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"In fact the crew's ablbly
toremam UlSIdedunng the In
clement weather encoun
tered m Bass Stealt is a great
ad,'anUge," he saxI..

And what 01 future task ele
menl exercises~

"Everyone at WATER·
II EN is ket!n to exercise en
{flasse al the next
opportunity,"

"New1'eOfI/l biurdJesr"... ,,"'0.

J"" $lime lt1llhlg voIlUlt~ lCll.as
sist lite I7«t 3aJJd (illS1¥~
Itti. HMAS STALWART) dv1tll
iI ulcrrl iIIt TiI'611. I ..I.T
Sd.... AItlIM,g'1o 1M Ib.T SlMfftl
bdIy, • lIn:s driver w-III eNJd.n'l
spr.al' f:aI"klt, ess.
1IelJCe. too~ 1lti trip .
S1l6l1pnre "'II ef'uJ' ~1oHl I.
~ l*'e CMCM •• iI poeM
SIICffSS, It UrenJ1:t, IMI rk.
~ .. tW IIi$k$. 7k lk..e.
Ir.. "1l~c.J''' II.It
..C.pIlCIl.II.... ..Ir. 6nsr
IHrClnJ.IJsrs .IIt c.lltul.r
.-en ...... 1M _c ,.,.Jlr
••..." So :Be~"n~ II IN..,.
p"6r"• •1 U6"6c_ulS /•
deIItiIIc seeY:nll rMIlJlIU:t iIIItt
Ii ',,~_..._'jj

11sJr l. SI~.".n. 7k .... Is
up«tf'flr."""f'~,...,ar

fa O_iJI I. "N• ..,. "'m-".

"During our recent \'oyage
south the crew received the
freedom or the city, a gov·
emment reception and a tour
of the local area," said "CDR
Charles ReK, her "CO".

Smce CQmm15Slorung early
Ibis year LAUNCESTON has
been entrusted y,"Ith the Bass
Strait 011 fig surveillance
patrols.

-

JlMAS ATTACK (front) in COmP.1ny with other patrol boalS during the exercise.

mcludmg "olleyball, beach
soccer and egg and spoon
events.

For most spedalors at the
SOCce1 it proved the only time
they Will ever wItness one
~-keeperable to throw the
ball into the opposition's goal
- and score!

Back to work next morning.
~ vessels steamed out 01
Brolten Bay into a .sea slate

""-• Despite being CQnsUnUy
tossed around In the high
winds and swell, lhe boats

A "mini fleef" from HMAS WATERJlE{¥ - led bytlJe ,UtMk classpatrol boat JlM,tSA ITACK - in aD impress;"e r:eremlHtiaJ
IkparfIUf! from Port JMksoIJ fM' a task element ue«i~.

colTlfTleflCedanother.senesol boal LAUNCESTON, lhe "The vessel has behned
exerosesbeforethellieal.her exercise provlde4l a break splendidly during our
rmaUy lorced an early relurn from her nonnal roulule, BSORS;' he added.
to """_

Commander Peter Black·
man. ho""eller, remained sal
isfied with the tViO days..

"The crews and boats
gained a good deal 01 ex·
perience wodmg In company
with the other units," he said..

"My only diSappointment
was the Il.'eather ruimng our
hard worked plans:'

~'or lhe f'remantle class

bee- llmI.IIge4 for Use Cere
mOlllal Suaset.

STALWART, BRISBANE
aid ASSAIL will open t.
lisitors fMISS I.... to 1711 on
S1enday, J_ 27.

CbIued I bas sche4ule4 a
niDI on HIIAS BRISBANE
"COMING HOME" - IDr
steollling at 1731 y,'hlle "BEAT
TilE RETREAT" Cere
monial Sunset is sche4uled
lor ISM at the Cenotaph,

sma1I o\'erlumed dlnghy ofl
Barrenjoey Ughl.

The other ships set up a
seardI pattern for any p0s
sible survivors.

The dinghy was collected
an hour later by the local
water police.

The search was called ort
after no sighbnp were made.

Cowan Creek provided a
safe and 'ollelcome refuge for
the "mini fleet" overnigbL

A nearby beach was the
venue lor a "mini.olympics",

The destroyer tender HMAS STALWART, the
guided missile destro)'er HMAS BRISBANE and
the patrol boats HMAS BUCCANEER and "MAS
ASSAI L will make a Oeet Entry tomorrow week
(June 25) as a higbligbt of "NAVY WEEK
DARWIN .m"_

nee ""tell:.. elfict.aJly I1IllS

ff'll. JI.Ile %Ii tl Jl.1y 3 - ,,11.11
lIeavy media elnpllasls
~e4 dvrillt the pi f5b~
ef tile §hIps fMISS JISISf; %Ii tl
Jone •.

BRISBANE aud STAL
"'ART are Ieoeneward-boond
f.llo ..... lng overseas
dep!oymeal.

Both units, together y,ith
HMAS PARRA MATTA, re
cently partldpate4 In a ""telI:
long marllime exer(lse
name4 STARFlSIt '8% 10 the
South China sea_

Fleet Commander, RADM
Mike HIPdsofI, and Mrs IlDd
son, will be among a Ieost of
VIPs hs Dllt"in to help tbe
RAN "ny tile nag",

A pritSS confereoce 1Il-ltb
RA.DM Hudson and Use COfS1
maDdillg Onkers of "MAS
STALWART aud "MAS
BRISBANE ,,·m follly,· tbe
Fleet E.try oaboard
SfALWA.RT.

EJI-RAN pers•••e1 will
attelMl a "BACK TO COONA
"'ARHA" s.dal f.1ICtkNe at
CLUB COONAWARHA that
afIb'1PW1l to lie follolll'eel b)' a
Fleet Receptioa onboanl

Local TV coverage bas

~~~-_15
••1"

m

The vessels made an
impressh'l' cerlemanlal
departure from Port Jackson,
saIhng from WATERIlEN in
lbe early boun; of June %.

orr the coast, the force
carried out a sene<> of OfrM:\'f
or-.the- ....alch manoeuvre!
with "CO" embarked in
IBIS.

ATTACK sighted and
subsequently recovered a

""1710 _.:.~ ...._
CU(Il' _ _ -.-_.

J"d' Ir.r.... 1"'o.S~.I~lrol... _
' 'rs'... '........_U·olr ....

• '"~CN"."2'" ,_.__101I:,..,u.,-.
I'O$tM' ' flO _ ,.. ... , , .. _I"
N_ pm,. '.. '" .....,.,.-.,:

PICTORIAL

,~.-••~•••,.g & ••• _ NIU
"BS.C;;llo'olH
-'\'1
-'1'1'_.»
-"_U
• 1 I'
_I .So'
OU •

ft

•
"•

TTl'IIUI OIJ ~__.27__7 _'1 :;;;.._
.::::s.~"'c ' ': 'No .: ..... ""'"~. ,,,,_.'el
COf"'f ..... ..,...... poW .. _(l7aaA _

_&_MA~ .............. 1______ ".,,1'." _ ' .. _
, s ... t, • .' d .'. '. •. ."_7,. ..__ '_'0. : ",_
.. ..-v",,,pm • (lui....... • 1_&... e... 0 __ .-.01.

.'NK "COW: "B
CAJI'I'.... IL .... CMAUYD" O*J ~_ OIflOJ'.,. ....... '" -..,~_
~

CO.' U ILL M··~CCII"'I'ClI........clOlflCU:

UBITB""HT co .:••, Il. W. WIlStWKll. EDlToP:
~ C' •• A. W_ WAUM, ASS/Sl.o.N1EDIT(lI
u.nuNAHT L IOI ••'O'!,. 1JEASI..IlEI' & SKlIll.o.rv
(0••-_ M.. A. ...-. fU£1 ~IC 1lIlAT1ClN5 OfflCEJ
(OM.-_ -..: 1:lIlA_ Of: •
(OMM'I W....... 1000~(lI_VAlP'!ltSClNAlS(fVI(H

w_0fnC:.~~. tcUU.T, fU£lIU'ltf5(N1AfHE
~~

~ cO••'U Il. W. W....WW;X 1tOll0Ul
UBITB""HT'''' •• A. W_ W_ !'SS1'EDlTOUl
~""W.W'f"'TT
_n~

Q "' P'TTlT1l
an'0ff'CI"Il0_1n', ,Nnln-Y.no.:.,._

ROYAl. AUSTRALJAN

Six units from tbe Sydney·based mine warfare and patrol
boat forces - comprtslng HMA Ships fBIS, FREMANTLE,
WOLLONGONG, LAUNCESTON, ATTACK and BOMBARD
early tbis montb conducted a series of exercises In tbe Sydney·
Broken Bay area In a test of co-ordlnated operations not rou·
tlnely conducted because of otber higber priority defeoce tasks.

Commander of the participating, but poor
Australian Mine War- ~al.her ended these plans.

fare and Patrol Boat
Forces, Commander
Peter Blackman and
his staff from HMAS
WATERHEN over
seered throughout the
exercases.

Originally it had been
planned to deploy to Jervis
Bay for a IMger period and
W1lh an additional three units

,\'0, It's II6l the "mini fleet" under threat from another patrol boat. U's "Navy News"
photographer LSPH STEVE GIVEN (onOOm HMAS LAUNCESTONj in the wake 01

preceding craft,
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Ifyou've ever felt like just getting up and
going interstate for the weekend or longer, Ansett
have something you should have on hand.

Its called the Weekend and Capital Cities
Holiday brochure but its more like an emergency
escape kit.

Its got all the information-prices, destina
tions, accommodation-you'll need for those spur
of the moment decisions.

Maybe you have to make a wedding, or
see the family or justget away on a fast break.
Whatever the reason an Ansett Great Escape
weekend will do the trick. And, not cost a fortwle,

Pick up a brochure, or call Ansett or your
travel agent for more ett
informatIOn, •

H'O Gordon MI//er

Branch of the Royal Aus·
tralian Navy,

Warrant Officer Eley
JOUle<! the RAN in 1962 as a
Recruit Engineering Me
chanic and transferred to 11Ie
Naval Police Brnnch in 1971
where he has specialised in

the field of mvestigations. Ill' She may not have appeared in THE Jist, but we're honoured to award pride
has been ach\"ely involved ill

the Royal Commission into , O_f~p_l_a_c_e_'_O_s_h_a~pe_/~Y_M_i_Ch_e_I_le_B_es_'_,_ZD_,_O_f_B_n_'g:-h_'o_n_, _
the Federnted Ships Painter
and DOCkers Union and is
presenUyservmg ill the Na\'a1
Police Headquarters, IIMAS
LONSDALE in Melbourne.

WlU'nlnl Officer Colin Tre
\'or ROWLEY, OAM, for ser
VIce to the Royal Australian
Navy particularly lo the
Supply School, HMAS
CERBERUS.

Warrant Officer Rowley
Jomed the RAN in 1963 as a
Recruit Cook and has sen.-ed
In that branch of the service
in most major RAN stups and
establishments. As a Chief
Petly Ofhcer he was In
charge of lhe Fleet Com
mander's Galley in IIMAS
MELBOURNE. In 1978 he
commenced hiS present

(c~.. ~eJJJ

I

-
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THANKS FROM
SIR JAMES . ..

former Defence Minister Sir James Killen
has expressed his p.rsonal thanks to all
memben of the Australian Defenc. force for
their support during his term as minister.

In a len,..,. lO CDFS, ....CM 51. wouIcI ur>det~10I'Id rholl ~!he
Ne",Ue McNomc<o, 51. JCItM10 motl profound cdmo'Qhon and
SOld: offec~"" for mern. Theo• .loll and

"Would you be ~o k'nd, 'ovroge tl, and ..... 11 'emom, of
pleow, 10 POU "" to all mOle ",,01 ,mporlonce lO 011 who bve
who se.ve undet yovr command ,n th" country.
my monk, lor mell s.pIendid and "II """CI'VId oIle be my IIope mot
generOlJl ~upporl 9'''en 10 me all memben of Ihe Defence
dunr>g my ferm '" Mtn'Sle. fOf FOfce""'OVld""derslondmotl.e-
Defenc~ Jam "e.y mvch ,n thil'l' go'd ,I '" on hon"", lO hove
debt. been me" M",~"" ond I walch

"'II ""'OVId be my hope thaI all .... th concerned 'nle.est the"
members of me Defence FOfce _IfOf.:·

CAPT Daryl f"oJ{

commissioned in 1963 and
specialising as an Air Tramc
ControUer, He has served in
recent years as Deputy
Director of Trade and Exer
cise COollrdinalion in Navy
Office, Canberra. lie is cur
rently the RAN halsan officer
in Singapore.

Lieutenant Commander
Donald Tl'e\'or BURNHEIM,
MBE, RAN, for his contribu·
tlon to Defence Weapons
Electronics particularly in
the field of satellite
commwucaUon.

Lieutenanl Commander
BURNIIEIM JOIned the RAN
In 1959andspecialised mcom
municaUOns eqwpment main
tenance reaching the rank of
Chief Petty Officer before he
was commissioned In 1971. He
has served In IIMAS DER
WENT and at communi
cations Sial ions prior to
commencmg Ius-pl"esent duty
With the Joint Communi
cations-Electronics Branch
m Canberra in 1980.

AIIl'arded the Medal of the
On1er of AUSlt'alia (DAM):

Warranl Officer Peter
Andrew Le...."lS ELEY, OAM,
for efriClency and de\"'oUon to
duty in the Naval Police

OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL
BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR

Improve your Job status. No prewlOus expenence
needed. We w,1I ,nst'UCl you 10 Departmenl of Labou.
and Induslry tesl standa.ds 10 operate heary eqUIp-

ment. I _ ... _ tMInry II-.
rumoN WUDO....
FOlK LIfTS GRAD0.5
Wttm. .. TaAC:1( LOADQIS c:aAHI
....c:1C HOlS C:1lA.. c:HA50:$ COmftCATl

~
AA OPWT. TWlliIC SUOOI.

I • NIII OU'LOYIOT MOO
_ .. 0 Iws..-.C ,..ko,2193

__ ~ , ...... 7.1MJ1 ... 7.~2

I

2321602

'0" DISCOUNT

2nd floor, TeHard House,
300 O. arge St.

(Opp, Wyn""dJ

SUITS FOR AU OCCASIONS §

J
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KNIGHTED: '3 NA

QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY HONOURS AND AWARDS:

EX-DEFENCE MINISTER

NAVY NEWS, June 18, 1982 (119) 3

PERSONNEl. HONOURED
Former Defence Minister, Sir James Killen, has been

knighted and 13 RAN personnel honoured in the 19B2 Queen's
Birthday Honours and Awards.

Sir James, who had a
long association with
the AVY, was suc
ceeded recently as
Defence Mmisterby ~fr

Ian Sinclair.
Sir James is now

Vice-President of the
Executive Council and
Leader of the House of
Representatives.

The 13 RAN personnel re-
ceived recogrntion for their
Naval service:

Appointed an Officer of the
Order of Australia (AD):

Rear AdmIral Rothesay
Cathcart SWAN. AD, CBf:,
RAN, for service in the Royal
Australian Navy over 42
years and particularly as
Director General or the Natu· Sir James Killen
raJ Disasters Organisatlon SYDNEY during Vietnam
and as ControUer or Estab- and was Medical Officer-in
lishments in the Department Charge. RAN Hospital HMAS
of Defence. CERBERUS before his pre-

Rear Admiral SWAN joined sent appointment as Medical
the RAN in 1940 at the age of Officer.in-eharge of the RAN
13. He specialised in com- lIospitalalllMASPENGUIN
munications and has served in Sydney.
with the Royal Navy as well. Commander Brian Lee
Ill' has commanded liMA SPARK, AM, RAN EM, for
Ships DERWENT, HOBART service to the Royal Aus
and MELBOURNE and was tralian Navy particularly to
appointed a Commander of the Naval Combat Data Sys·
the British Empire in 1971 for lem Projecl and to Naval
hiscllst.inguished command of Manpo\lter Plalllllllg.
HMAS 1I0BARTduring Viel· Commander Spark joined
nam. He was Director Gener- the RAN in 1970 after some 30
aI of the Natural Disasters years With the Royal Navy
OrganiSauon In 1m to 1981 during which time he com
and is presenlly the Con- manded 11M Ships LOCH
troller of Eslabh.shments in LOMOND and ARGONAUT
the Department of oefence. and undertooIc exchange ser-

Appointed a Member of the vice WIth the RAN in 1953 to
Order of Austra1la (AM): jgss. Betwet'n 1970and 1974 be

Captain Daryl Robin was responsible for the
Osmund Shaw FOX, AM, U1lnx1uction of naval combat
RAN, for service to the Royal data systems into the guJded
Auslral1an Navy particularly missile destroyers. Betwet'n
as Commanding Officer of 1m and l!/1llO he was the Dep
IIMAS NIRIMBA. uty DlreWlr of Naval Man-

Captain FOX joined the power Planrung. Ill' is cur
RAN In 1959 after five )'ears' rently on the staff of lhe
service WIth the Royal Naval FOUow-<>n Destroyer Project
Resen·e. He has held eltglD- In Navy Office, Canben"a.
eering appointments at sea i).ppointed a Member of the
and ashore including two Order of the Bntish Emprre
years on the staff of the Fleet (NBE):
Commander. Ill' look up his Lieutenant Commander
present appointment as Com- Maurice TIFFEN. MBE.
manding Officer of II 1'01,\5 RAN, for service to the Royal
NIRIMBA In January 1980. Australian Navy particularly

Captain Geoffrey James AI- as Depuly Drrerler of Trade
exander BAYLISS, AM, QlIS, and Exercise Co-<Irdination,
RAN, forselVlceasa medical Lieutenant Commander
officer particularly as Medi' Titren joined the RAN as a
cal Officer-in-Charge, RAN Recwt Naval Airman Ul 19.j8
Hospital, t1MAS PENGUIN. and subsequently served In

Caplain BAYLISS joined the carriers liMA Ships
the RAN In 1958 and has SYDNEY and MEL
specialised in under .....ater BOURNE, Ill' undertook
medicine, ship medical United Nations Service In
practice and hospital admin· Korea and reached tne rank
!Stration. He served In lIMAS of Petty Offlcer before being

h""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I_In'''''''''"''''''-'I11''''"'''
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Meanwhile ENA sailed to
Tasmaman Waters In the
19:;0's to transporl apples
from the outlylng regWns to
Hobart.

But Sydney can now
boast its own veteran,
built in 1901 and comm~
sioned as a patrol boat in
the Great Waro' 1114-18.

She is the AURORE, a
small motoryacht now rest·
ing peacefully in Darling
Harbour, just below the
western distnbutor.

The vessel was orought to
Sydney from Tasmanian
worers etlTficr in the year
where she had served as a
fishing boot until sinking
near /lobart in 1981, after
striking a sunken object.

AURORE commenced
her life as aprlVoteyachl in
19(H, named ENA. After !he
outbreak of WWI, !he RAN
found itself short of
sufflcient patrol erafl and
requisitioned her for duties

•

Story/Photos by LEUT Ross Gillett

Toda)' only a handful of ships commissioned by the Na,')' in World
War II survive intact. In the years prior to J939 there are even fewer.

1 VETERAN
RESURRECTED

.. 41 't

HMAS SLEUTH palrolling the Torres Strarr In World War One.

•
The older of the two, the

seaward defence boat
,SDB.J325 is based at
"MAS STIRLING and is
employed on general
duties.

It was originally commLS
slOned as a harbour defence
motor launch (IlD;\IL) on 4th
November, 1943 The vessel
was bUIlt at Launceston. T'J.s
mania by K .lack.

Along with its Wil
hamstown Dockyard-based
SISter SIlR.1324 they are the
two survh'ors of a class of 28
which were placed In service
with the RAN dunng the lat
ler stages of World War II.

With Its present blue hull,
white upperworks and main
armament of a 40/60mm
Bofors gun long gone it little
resembles the SDB which hal;

been used as a patrol boat
among its many \'aned dulles
in WestemAustralian waters.

Today It is used mainly for
RANR training and is a famil
iar sight at yachting regattas
ill Cockburn Sound.

The other "q1die" still ill

service as a tender atllMAS
LEEUWIN is general pur
POse vessel GPV.9a8, which
was placed ill service on 6th
September, 1945.

BUill by Green Point
Boatyard, Sydney, GPV.!I58Is
the sole SUfVlvor still in ser·
vice with the RAN or a class
ot22basicdesign 75ft GPV's.

With the IIMAS STIRLING
based oil ruel lighter
OFL.I207 whIch was placed in
service in 1946 these three
vessels can tally up nearly 120
years or serVIce to the Royal

The Ro_val Australian Navy general purpose vessel, GPV'S6 pJctured alongside the HAlAS AustralJan Navy - quite a re-
LEEUH'IN boatshed. - Photo: LSPH A. Fare56. - markable reat.

TilE IIAIAS STIRLiNG based seaward defence boat SDB.IJ25 pJcrured alongsJde In the small
boats harbour .lt IIAMS STIRLiNG whlJst undergoJng maintenance work. - Photo: LSPII A.

Fareso.

By VIC JEFFERY, PRO (WA)

TWO of tbe oldest vessels in tbe Royal Australian Navy are still in service in Western
Australia.

OLD VESSELS 120 YEARS WITH THE RAN
, STILL IN SERVICE

Now St JeJfTS old aDd Q )'ears after Jeav/1lK the RAN, SLEUTH returned to Sydney ..'here
her naval career began.

COMMENDED FOR ALLIED.
LIAISON IN THE WEST

The commendations
were awarded tor the
outstanding performance
of duty durin!! the period
January, 1981 to May 1982
with !he organisation 0/ 95
allied ship visits to
Western Australia, the
organisation Of nine allied
exerciseso/f!he WA coos!
and the operations 0/ RAN
naval units in the West
Australia Area.

Two Western Australia-based naval Officers recently received Com
mendations from the Deputy Chief of Naval Stan, Rear Admiral P. H.
Doyle.

The recipients were the
HMAS STIRLING-based
Command Operations
Officer Lieutenant Com
mander Clive Blennerhas
sell (pictured lett) and his
assistant, Lieutenant
Tony Paterson (right).

.~.." ."•

The new NOCWA Commodore DJfvid Orr, took time to
inspect tbeJllnJor Ret:ruJt Training Establishment HMAS
LEEUWIN durillK bis hand-()l'er period (rom retiring
Commodore Robert Perc)'. Comm0d6re Percy retired on
May'" after Jf distinguJshed D yeM" career flJ the RAN,
Commodore Orr is ptttured with nursing sJster LEUT
Nerlda West, HMAS LEEUWIN's Commanding Offiter
Captain Peter McKay JfDd burgt:OlJ LEUT RQbelt Green

in tbe Sic/( Ba)',

By VIC JEFFERY
PRO (WA)

THE West Coast naval
support facj}jly HAlAS
STIRLING recently
r~corded two more
"firsts" in its brief
history_

The first was the arrival of
the Domin-based patrol boot
IlMAS ASSAIL In the smail
boats harbour at IIMAS
STIRUNG for on assisted
maintenance period..

lI'ith the HMAS
STIRLING-based HMAS
ACUTE alongside the Re·
.~ervist·monned IIMAS
BARRICADE this was the
first lime there has been
three RAN patrol boots along.
.~ldc III t:me lime,

The second "first" was lhe ..
removal of the HMAS STIR- . =~~:...
LfNG-oascd hydrographIC AIORESBl' LOSES IIER STACK . .. Ass~stedb!a commercial crane, the II-tonne c~paclr)'de
survey ship H M AS stroJer 'wharf crane at HAlAS STlRL/!\G SIUngS the funnel of "MAS AIORESBI ashore. -
MORESBY's IHonne/UnneL Photo: LSPII A. Fareso.
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NAVY BLUE WOOLLY PULLY
SWEATERS

i
l AVAILABLE ALSO IN HOWARD CREE

MADE 100% 10 STRia SPECIFICATION
35,000 of the Howard Green sweaters hovei already been delivered to the Army making
this compcmy the most expenenced supplrers

In thiS field.

BUY DIRECT FROM
THE MANUFACTURER

$30 Only lOci Freight
(less If collected at our facTary}

Elegant Knitting Co
7 Abel Street, Penrlth 2750

Phone (047) 32 2491

NAME•...........................................................................
ADDRESS ,.

............................................Postcode .

Phooe No•...•...................•.
P1eose supply 0 Navy Blue Woolly Pully S30

• 0 Ho"""Ord Green S30
: 0 Smoll 0 Regutor 0 lOl"ge

.Cheqve/Money Order endosed S.••..........................

-.
PORP "lJurt"' Wncaster

The actIVIties are free 100.
There's free tenms. Free scuoa
diving at one of the best
schools In the PaCific. Free
snorkeling. Free water skiing.
Free yoga and calisthenICS.

What's more, there's free
group lessons and eqUipment
In all SfX)rts. And, free live
entertainment every night.

If you'd like to hear more,
come In and see us or call us.

At Club Mediterranee
It's easy to have a

carefree hotiday. Because
everything you could ~sslbly

want to do on a holiday IS free.

7 days New Caledonia from ~:<!Z,'

- 7 days Malaysia fromJ?.§Q:
7 days Tahiti from $?22"

Money never seems to go
very far when you go on a
holiday.

That's why you should
know that a week at Club
Medlterranee costs
about the same as a week at
an ordinary resort. Except all
the extras don', cost extra.

Included in that pnce are
three meals a day
(unlimited focx:l) and all the
free wine you can drink at
lunch and supper. As a matter
ofiacl, all you have to pay for
are drinks at the bar.

ed
ATCWBMED

YOU DO ABSOWTELY
EVERYTHING FOR

ABSOWTELY NOTHING.

38-40 MARTIN PLACE.

QubMed SYDNEY. N.S.W. 2000.
TELEPHONE: 231 1811.
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o LEFT: ~ reee.t
visitor to tbe Supply
Sdool ~I HMAS CER
BERUS was CDRE 1M
Crawlord Diredor Gen·
enl SIIpply - N~vy.

aIIu ~ ~JUT~1JseD«..

CDRE CRA WFORD
w~s Ibe Ollleer in
Cbarge of Ihe SlIpply
Sdool in IMI-6I. DuriJJg
his risilthe CDRE made
1HI informal wa/brouDd
of the ~hooI aDd cook·
ery tr~ining section and
gave a presentation to
the basic Supply o((jcers

course.

"I

THE CYCLE
SPOTu

TAMAHA & SUZUKI
* Used con - IClfge voneTy
* Sporty ond perfClfI'l'lOrlCf! CQI'S* Fu4I ronge of ports and occ~* low depoi.T fel"n'll CJYCllIobIe
* CompleTe range new and used blkes
* Cosh paid fOf" good used bikes
• We Trade cars 01" blkes

o ABOVE: CAPT Gibbs Ia,'es blscol1lIflMld IJS CERBERUS o((kers '8W him IJSIH.>re In:l
Alky.

o BEWIf': Sir~ la5peds lbe pme pusesskM 01 tbe liJcforia N"vaJ IWtd. tlte~
IIHHIW slb"u dnltls.

~ NAVAL
INSIGNIA

RINGS

When HMAS BRISBANEh~tM th.- ...nof
ficial world dummy spitting dtom,",""'i~

on 0 rlKent voyage from Howoii to HorIg
Kong then! w_ plenty of abI. ItorWn.

AI> lhere .... ere Se\"eral .....ell·practl ed
competltono alread} embarked, It took blUe
etrort to gather a selectiOn of expert dumm)
spltters.

InternatIOnal dumm} splttlllg rules .... ere
establlshed, l,."Onlestanls undertook advanced
coaching. IncludIng ngorous mouth el(erc&!~

and dummies .....ere checked for .... elghl. st:I.
blllty, !>l'ltabll.lly and safety.

Styles. teduuques and puff pIllOoer .....ere aU
matched In a very close competltion, bUI
liner tbe best of three SpIts ABMTP PlOcher
~lartin tool;; first place. Ill' Sp<lt ttl(' dummy an
enormous 4.83 metres to become the dummy
splltmg champIon of the world The Champ ABMTP "Pincher" Martin

-o ABOII£: TM t:1ulCt: 01 eomm"lltlIlwtdsbk IJS CA.PT
GIIlbs (It:(t) eooxr"rIlJ"tu CAPT RA;,.menr.

rSiffi.sisiii P:....um--.-sr5li4"1
1I Please rush me a free illustrated brochure

I I
J II .-sS I
I .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "eM. .

~---------------

NEW 'CO' FOR CERBERUS
CAPT RAYMENT
TAKES OVER

Aft... 17 montf" at the "h"m" of the RoyqJ
AU5traiian Navy Training E,tablilohrnent HMAS CER
BERUS, Commanding OfficfH' CAPT 8I'ion Gibbs hQ$
I.ft few a job in Navy Offic•.

In Canberra CAPT Gibbs Posungs as a Commander
bas the jobor Director Gener· have Inchlded Director of
al of Naval Manpower in the Sailors Postmgs III Navy Oui·
rank of CORE. C'e and on the nag Officer

The new "CO" at CER· Naval Support Command
BERUS is CAPT Mike starr before commandlllg
Rayment. HMAS SWAN in 1974-75.

CAPT Rayment was III CAPT Rayment has also
command of the Destroyer completed lhe year' long
f:.scortllMASTORRENSand course at the National
the Third Destroyer Defence College of Canada.
Squadron of the RAN before Shortly after taking com·
talung up !us new command. mand. CAPT Rayment and

CA PT Rayment entere<! CERBF.RUS ...·ere hosts lo a
the Royal Auslrallan Naval VISit by the Go\·emor·Gener·
College III 1947. ai, Sir Zelman Cowen.

lie later commanded The oceaslOn was an !us-
liMA Ships EMU and tol;ic moment for the Navy
SNIPE and was posted for and members of the Vlcwna
two years' loan scn'Jce 10 the Naval Band.
Royal Ma.La)·SI3J1 Navy wluch It was the hrst time on
Included command of an ... luch the band was paraded
Inshore mlllesweeper on Victorian SOil With the
squadron S11\'er t't'remonlal drums. a

II also ineluded scrvtC'e as gift to Ihe Navy from the
operations officer dunng the ComrnonwealUi and Stales of
hrst year of the Indonesian Aust.raha for the Navy's 50Ui
confrontation of MalaySl3. annwersary m 1961

CAp! Rayment scn'ed III Exactly,", years ago Sir
IIMAS HOBART as navl· Zelman first VISited CER.
gatmg Ortlcer during the 1968 B~:RUS, when he called on a
v.letna~ deployment .aM as fnend al the Naval hospital.
~~xecutl\'e Officer dunng the
1910 deploymenl. 0 Story by LSPII Mark I.ee.
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Story by ASLT F. Davis.

Kathy lIarrlOgton (nee
Wesley) .

Wllh a little help II IS
planned 10 hold the reumon in
Canberra m March or i\pnl
1983 WIth a mess dmner ror
WJ;lANS oHicers onl)' and a
barbecue for WRANSolficers
and lamilles.

~'or further Information
please contact either Kath)"
lIamngton on (02) 46 3059, 9
Redbank Rd, I.lJldfteld. NSW,
2tJjO, or ,\nnelte SCanlon. (OJ)
S96 4514, 17 Cowper St.
Bnghton, VIC,

result LEUT DaVid Masters assumed the
duties of Ad\'enture Training Officer at NAS
NOWRA, a.ssISl.ed by CPO Chns Rl)t'nne and
Mr Robert campbell, a tecluucal mstructor
.... hose qualifications ha\'e ~n obtained
lhrough many )'ears expenence III the Scoul·
tng mo\·ement.

The first expenmental expedilion was
earned out 1II December 1981 when 24
trainees .....ere taken on a 30km hike through
the northern Budwang Mountain Range.

nqwckly becamee\'ldent that fi\lless was a
pnmary reqlliSlte on the trek ....,th the 11Igb
summer telI1penltures ClUSl.ng some distress
for the less fit personnel The trainees ....·ere
mstructed III abseliing. the fundamental.s of
bllSh cran and na"'igaOOn during the three
My'

On May 3 this year a second expedition was
conducted through the Ettrema Gorge,
slightly north·west of Nowra, The walk began
....,th a 25m abseil mto t.be gorge and then a
3llkm walk through \'ery difficult terrain.

11Ie !ugh poUlt of the expedition .....as the use
of mIlatable rubber mattresses and four·man
life rafts on the Iasl phase of the expediUOn to
shoot rapids in the Sboalhaven Ri\'er.

F/~ Sr,no ill the firing fine at HMAS Wit TSO,\' as J'Qflng
SMNETWs are e.rpoHd to a Ii.-e firilW for the first lime.

WRANS REUNION:
ARE YOU
GAME?

FLAG BRAVO,
CLOSE UP!

Th. Anti SubmOl'ine Warfare School of HMAS
WATSON prides itself on b.ing the only school in the
establishment capable of conduding live firings.

Th. obiBtf of tnis pride is tn. MORTAR Mk 10 AN, and
when word gfls out that th.... is going 10 be a fWing p...-_
son"" lIpplOl filddeonly from .v~•.

A recent firing, which wos filp ......i..d by WO Tony
H<.good, wos filttKSfuI and the mG"Iy onlookers w....
witably imprHsM os the pr~IH U10t out ov", Lady
Jon. 8eoch and landed on lorg.t.

Th.... are about 15 such firings of the mortar eath
year and they are the culmfnation of part of tn. weapon
tneoty tavght to the Advonced UW Basic UW and UW
Equipmenl Fornil COUf'WS which are run by 1M ASW school.

How.ver. the Mortar Mk 10 is gradually being
phased out of servic.; only two ships _ HMAS TORRENS
and HMAS SWAN - now carry this wUflan. By the mid
1980. tnis weapon system will be obsol.te in the RAN.

And so the tl'Gining mortar at WATSON is soon due to
disaPfleor. Sadly, Flag Bravo willitlen hav. been hoilted
for Itl. lost tim•.

II has been suggested that It
would be exciting. funny,
disastrous. distasteful or bor·
Ing to hold a re·umon or
WRANS Officers.

But one will go ahead.
Due to lhe lead tIme re

qUired for staging such an
ellent. the proposal IS that It
.should be held m 19B3.

t\1l WRANS orricers past
and present will be InVited to
attend

Should readers know of any
ehgible person .... ho may be m
terested 10 thIS reumon,
please Ie! the organisers
knoVo so that the)" can be
placed on the maJling !1st.

The task or organi7.lng are·
union has rallen to one
Mrnelle Scanlon and one

THE LSAVN working beside you could be a thrill_ker. If h. is working at
HMAS ALBATROSS h. olmost certainly is, and if h. hos moved on he probably
has been.

Adventure tralmng toutses at ALBAT·
ROSS are proving to be increasingly popular.

Ttle chance to abseil down sheer cliff faces
or 10 "shoot" Ule while .....ater of the Shoalha·
\'en Rh'er 15 appealmg to aU ranks. revealing
I.hem as thriIlseekers.

Somesay Ule Air StalJon ....1IJ. becoome a mao
joc advenlW'@ trairllng centre for the RAN.

817 Squadron recently conducted an adxen
lure trairung expediuon for a number of its
personnel in the backwoods 01 the Shoalhaven
area. SBLT TIm Wade led the party through
t.be rugged terrain and dense bushland lor
three da)'So

AIug.hhg.bt. 01 the expedition .....as a praeucal
Jesson in abseiling methods by ABATWL Glen
'Blue' Jones. Blue belongs to the SCouung
assocJalion 01 AustralJ.,a and has been trauled
as an abseiling IIlStnictor. III.' is presently
Rover and Scout leader with the First lIaroo
Club.

Adventure training started at NAS Nowra
III June 1981 ....-hen Navy Office asked. lor \"01·
unteers for an RAN adventure training in·
structors COW"Se to be held at the OUt.....ard
Bound Sdlool., ~'a. ACT

IIMAS ALBATROSS provided four vol
unteers out of the 20 RAN parlicipants. As a----.,.......,........._~

.'

"No, the GT does not stand for Grunters Training!"

The plan was 'to run the sonnel that are onboard are
Dlstex In the late afternoon onboard." A very senSible
and ha\'e the .....orlung party, and clear l.hinIung idea, if you
for exerase. stay ashore to had the time to analyse it.
guard against the "pilfering The wort all done, it was
natives". tune lor "Jack Tar" to ha\'e

some fun and recreation
ashore, and what better place
in lhat part or the world but
good 01' Auckland; a place
where under arm bowling.
denim jeans and "jandles"
are on a par ....lth each Ol.her

The next port or call was
wuld)' WeUmgton. the capital
of New Zealand and well
renowned for the ice·cold
winds that prevail there.

Our stay seemed too short,
but aIas we must remember
the task at hand, tramlng:
and so il was off to Queen
Charlotte Sound 10 continue
....lUl the Middies' education.

The SoUlld provided some
excellent opportunities to
practise navigation and .shJp
handling, while showing off
the NZ countryside at some of
,~-

The many tall and rugged
mountains that plunge so
steeply mto the sea jX'O\'lded
the sceruc backdrop lor the
ship's company while lhey
tended lO the ne\'er-endlng
task or ship's husbandry.

ConlJBUN p;lge n

In realit)" thiS Job was
carried oul by a small but
dedicated group that de·
fended their post against Ule
attacks macle upon It. both the
organised ones and the pri·
vate nuding party of the en·
pneer and ABMTP "Shiner"
WnghL

While these evenl5 "'ere
takIng place ashore, thl!
saUors who were left onboard
to watch·keep were invOh'ed
III another exercise. It had
been decided to slage an
Operation Awkward Exer
CISe O\'enught, to show that
"'I.' could operate 10 a possibly
hostile environment With
mirumal personnel onboard.

The only Intch to this plan
was that the shore parties
.....ere actually onboard and .....1.'

dldn't want them to be
m\'Olved in any way

AgalJl Uus proved to be no
problem 10 tbe Wardroom
.....arriors. who quickly came
up with the pipe. "All tnose
personnel ashore but onboard
are ashore, and aillhose per·

'After these

iddies I'll

need a pint'

/

rt"V
~

BLUE JOfIeSgins apndit:;l/ demoostntlon III Pnls.sJ~,.g, a
method llsing mecb.aJJkal de'-ices to clfmb tA rope.

"Well, the only real contact I have had with Middies is when
I couldn't get schooners, but after six weeks with this lot I think
that I'll stick to pints and spirits."

This comment was over-
beard while on a duty run to

I lbe "War Office" in Auckland
and it led me to do some
thinking on the effects of our
illustrious and industrious
trainees in the "1A)\'e Boat".
Hence. Uus 15 my att'OUllt of
cruise U82 on board the
RAN's training ship, HMAS
JERVIS BAY.

"Well cruise 2182 starts in a
week and Ulat means more

I damn kids to look arter while
they are away Irom mum,"
quipped my relief as I handed
over the duty .....atch on
Sunday morning.

"Yeah. but don't worry me
aboul It no....·," I returned.
"That means seven more
days before I have got to deal
with them. "Orso I Ulought!

Suddenly a head barrels
around the tomer, followed
by the ratUe of luggage and
sporting goods. "Is Uus the
.....ay 10 the cafe?" At that
point I kne..... thai the cruise
had begun.

"I wish they'd get the stew·
ards down here to give us a
hand or get thl5 gangway on
less 01 a slant." is the
comment passed by one of
our up-and-a.rmng admirals.

I mustn't put aU the rubbish
on t.be MidWes though. as the
shIp'S company can be as
hard to understand at times.

The cruise continued
nevertheless, and we man·
aged to leach the Middies a
thing or two along the way.

In lact, Vo'e also managed to
teach lbe ship's company a
tlung or lWO because .....e .....ere
given the opportunity 1000 an
overnight Dislex (DIsaster
relief exercise) while In New
Zealand,

Undaunted. we headed lor
the Distex area With a fine
array of fightlllg and fix-it
men assembled in the \'ehic1e
deck. (For I.he ·'BlI"dJes". you
ean read that as the hangar.)
J. E. MacdonneU .....ould have
probably likened the gather·
ing to the preparations at
dawn of "D·Day",

"Post ....w I began tnuung
for the ministr)' In Adelaide
and In 1952 1}<lined the Anny
Reser·..es," Wes saxI..

"Only three years later, 1
transrerred to the regulars
and served in Malaya from
1t$7 to 1959.

"One of my unusual duues
m\'ol\'ed servm.g as a chaplain
to South Austnlian wuts at
the Mallinga atomic leSttng
range." he added.

Wes then transrerred to the
RAN as a Presbyterian
chaplain. "1 served aboard
HMA Ships SUPPLY, SYD·
NEY and the shore estab
lishments ALBATROSS,
CERBERUS and WATSON.

"In 1975 I retired from
Navybut resumeddut)e5 ....lth
the Sydney Port Division in
July, 1980," he saId.

One of Ule Reserve's new
recruil5 is Chaplam Bnan
Rayner who Jomed in late
1981. Like Wes and Jim, Bnan
enjoyed a IJ.fe In the !iIel'Vk'es
when be was part of the Anny
C3dets at St Mary'S Cathedral
school.

Along with his SPD in·
volvement Brian works with
youUl in the southern region
of Sydney and is a school
chaplain.

'The fourth Reserve chap
lam, Geoffrey Glasso<:k. is
also a newcomer to the SPD,

"Before joining in 1981 I
was a cadet and national ser·
vice trainee in the RAN.
D $lory' by LEUT Ross GIl·
Jelt. RAJYR PRO

Nowadays thet'e is no problem ge"in9 helpful
cKlvice "from abov." in the Sydney Port Division of
the Naval RHerYft.

1be d1VlS101\ now has a full
complement of chaplaltlS. In
past rean; It could claim anI)'
one, Jim JlamUton who new
his pennant alone between
1977 and 1981.

A Scotsman, Jim served
with Ihe Bntlsh In North
Africa In the period 1m
medLately aller Work! War n
before emigrating to Aus
lnba in 1954.

Eight years later he jomed
IIMA5 Lf-:EUWIN as part
time chaplain in addition to
servmg as the minister of a
local pansh.

"I transferred to 5)'dney In
It&8.·· Jim saki.

"Apart from Reserve ser
"Ice I am the chaplain for
Rydalmere hospital working
with the inlellectually
handicapped,"

"I feel more useeanbe made
or chaplains, especially mUle
role of trained counci.Uofs.

"In the past !""e lSSlSted
personnel ......th aU types of
problems, whether they be
family, navy. identity or
personaL"

Sydney Port Division's sec
orld longest serving chaplain,
Wes Uewellyn Joined the Re
ser....es in 1m afler a varied
naval-('um·mllJ.tary career.
Entering tbe RAN In 1942,
Wes served at IIMAS CER·
BERUS and the newly
formed radar school at SouUl
flead before joining the cruis·
er HMAS AUSTRALIA in
,9<1.

CHAPLAINS of the SJ·tlneJ· Port Division 01 lJie ,va"tAl
R~'es, GeoIT GllAssodr (left) AlWlklAJl; Jim HamJlttJIJ,
Uniling C1Il1reh; BritAn RtAJ7Ier, RomtAn Catholic; and Wes

Ue ...·eIlJ7I, PresbJ1erian.

NAVY assistance is being sought to de\'elop a
listing: of Sen-ice ties.

The IJSting 15 being under· potential to develop some
taken by the Directorate of promotional project In the
Public Relations in the same way as Navy badges
Department of Defence 10 an were used.
effort to provide mfotmation "This .....ould certainly be
'" hlch could be used Lo in\'es!lgated," he said.
ans"'er questions from the "What we need is mfor.
publrc, matlon on what ships have

The ASSIstant Director of tles, what training estah.
Public Relatlons. Mr John lishmentsandwhatsquadrons
Moore, said the DlN!C:torate ha\'e lies.
....·as usually stumped when "In fact, ....·e .....ould like to
askedto ldenUfySel"\'ice lies. know about an)' he which has

Inqumes tome from Volttun a direct. aUilJatlon With the
and outside the SefVlCe RAN

lie said lhat most people "(n addillon, .....e need a des-
recognised some or the more cnplion 01 the lie and if pas.
commonly worn ties but Sible. advice on where we can
ou\slde thlS.J1ad little idea of get one In case we decide to
....·hat lJes ""ere worn or what proceed wlUlany promollonal
ships had Illdividual ties. project.

11IereISnocentralreg:lSl.ry "We'd have to develop
of Ues In e1Uler Ule RAN or sam. I h
the Department 01 Defence .....ork...ar or p otographlC

Mr Moore added lhat not Mr Moore ean be contacted
only would such a listing pro- at the Directorate or Public
,ide background to answer Relationsat RusseU lllU, Can.
questions but Ulere may be a berra, on liS 2999.
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Chaplains ALBATROSS THRILLSEEKERS
at ~ ,? :~. 7" FLOCK TO BUSH

DPR IN "KNOT"
OVER RA.N. TIES
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Sailing
away
with
good
times
MELBOURNE cQitries the
memon.s of tnousands of
offke,. o"d lailor. who
have ~ed in It..- ov.... the,_.

"She's a big ship, most
prople have served in ber at
one time or another," one
sailor said when MEL
BOURNE moved to the fit
ting out wharf last week.

1be senior air department
officer, I.EUT Jock
Campbell, summed it up; "If
you've been a birdie, this has
been your bRad and butter".

LEUT Campbell has spent
about seven years of his life
00 boan:I. MELBOURNE.

He nJ'Sl. joined the ship in
1960, with 816 Squadron.

"1bat was before she- had
air conditioning and sailors
would sleep on the fo'c'sle in
stretchers," he said.

When I.EUT· Campbell
joined MELBOURNE he was
an Able Seaman. lie has been
through all ranks on the ship.

"I used to sweep out the
wardroom, now I live in it."
he said.

His affection for the ship is
strong, as is that of LEUT Joe
Kroeger.

'-EUT Kroeger has served
on the ship staff and with
squadrons.

lie joined ber for the first
time in 1966 and has em
barXed, eight or nine times,
be can't be sure bow many

"~
He came as a killick air

crewman but J.ast week, as as
sistant air operation<; officer,
described his feelings as sad
tosee MELBOURNE payoff.

lie recalled bow terTible
the conditions used to he ...
"there were no bunks, just
stretcben;" ... "we lived out
of kitbags'·.

LEUT Kroeger said con
ditions had improved since he
first joined her. And he has no
doubts she could make a good
helicopter carrier if the need
arose in the future.

"Overcrowding has been a
problem in the past, but as a
helo carTier, she would be
quite acceptable:' he said...

WOATA Jim Lees was on
board MELBOURNE when
sheretumed toAustralia with
her nrst squadron. Now she IS

his last ship in a career that
has spanned more than 30
years.

"You only remember the
good times," he said.

"1bl;' mess life was good in
the early days.

"In the old days you were
more willing to put up WIth
discomfort." .

MELBOURNE was the
firstship of WOETP Geoffrey
Leniham - he wasinhercom·
missioning crew.

"U's sad to see her go, but
she's had a great life," he

""".
"U's time to pay her off.

"It's 'In achievement for
everyone that they have kept
her running this long:'

The first and last .. . MELBOURNE's last Captain. CMDR 1be final word goes to WO
Wally Rothwell prest!nted the first commemorali,·e bell to George Parker. lie said:
the ship's first CommaMling Officer, RADM Gatacre at the "She's the only one we've got,
dining out. RADM Gatacre was delighted with his '151h you've got to like her.

birthday cake sha{Jftl in the form of MELBOURNE. "Sbe'sdoneasterlingjob:'
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LCDa Smith Will be the last
Seaman Orncer to leave the
ship after she pays of(, and
like many others will carry a
commemorative slup's bell.

Almost 1100 llMAS MEL·
BOURNE commemorative
bells have been ordered by
people who want a remmder
of the shiP, after she pays orr.

The bells went IOtO produc
tion last week at Austral
Brass Foundry 10 Redfern,
Sydney. and Will be turned out
at between 250 and 300 a
week.

IIMAS J',f}-:[.BOURNE's
POSTD Axell.arsen has been
in charge or the'project.

lie chased technical de
lalls, drawings and a wLlling
company to forge the bells. to
ensure a suitable finished
product.

PO l.arsen saId he got the
Idea from a woman III Bns
bane who asked him what
MELBOURN}o: mementos
were hkely.

"I wantedsomeUungaf(ord·
able and long lasting:' he
said.

DIN
A toast
by her
'COs'
"Th. time h_ come for

this tired old ship to be paid
oH."

So said MELBOURNE's
first Commanding Officer,
RADM G. Gatacre, at a din
ing out dinner for the flagship
in her wardroom on Friday,
June 11.

Since MELBOURNE com
missioned 36 men have held
the appointment of her Com
manding Officer or Fleet
Commander.

Of those men, 26 attended
the dining out.

The fo-Ieet Commander,
RADM Mike Hudson said
such an attendance paid a
magnificent tribute not only
to the ship, but also to the men
who have served in her.

The dining out had a special
significance for RADM
Gatacre, it was his 15th
birthday and he was pre-

Aided by tugboats, thc "Big M", IIJIIAS MELBOURNE ICRvn Captain Cook Dock for her final SQ time before paying off on
June 31.

LCDR Smith was mobilised
Ul.the RANR In March. 1945
and was demobilised two
years tater.

lie was commiSSioned as an
acting SBLT in June, 1953 and
was one of three R,\NR om·
cers selected to travel to the
UK in IIMAS V~~NG}O:ANn~

to commISSiOn lIMAS
MELBOURNE.

~
'.... In Apnl. 1956, LCDR Smith

received hIS bndge watch·
keeping certificate, the first
to be issued in IIMAS MEL
BOURNE. an ac
complishment of which he IS

Immensely proud.

LCDR SmIth was appointed
ExecutIVe Officer of M F.L·
BOURNE m March thIS year
and will join the Contingency
Reserve Complement [rom
July thIS year.

"Australia has e\'ery nght
to· be proud of M ~:L·

BOURNE," he said thiS
week.

"She has an enViable flymg
~ord and has brought credit
to the RAN on many occas
IOns:'

••

HER
DATA

.... ApJ'iI%S,1143: Laiddown.
.... February 28, U45:

Launched. 1145: Agreement
for RAN to take over. ttu:
Recommenl':ed fitting out,
1'52: Commenced refitting
with angled de<:k.

.... OCtober H, 1':>5: Com
missioned as HMS MAJES
TIC. Captain G. G. O.
Gafacre In command
(MAJESTIC signal
2ift311Z0CT55),

.. October U, 1155:
Renamed HMAS MEL
80URNE by Lady White.
Commissioning ceremony.

.... October 31, 1'55: Pro
ceeded to Liverpool under
Red Ensign ror trials.

.... November II. 1'55: Trans·
rerrcd to Admiralty.thence to
ACNS. White Ensign hoisted.
Commissioning pennant
broken.

Because she wasn't under
her own steam she couldn't
fiy her paying-oU pennant.

If she had flown one It
would have been maSSive.
hundreds of feet long with
helium balloons needed to
keep It flying.

Mfo:LBOURNE spent about
three weeks in dry dock
getting her hull sealed to
withstand the months, pos·
sibly years of inactivity that
could lie ahead before her
eventual disposal.

o Anyone interested III

atterKiing the paying-off ~re
mony [or HMAS MEL
BOURNE Should nominate
by phone or signal to the
CAPT's Secretary, IIMAS
M ELBOU RN E by Friday,
June 25.

Ct., ~"
CommaMling Officers of HMAS MELIlOURNE and Fleet Commanders during her service
with the RAN dined out the flagship last I+.eek. Theygathered on the quarterdeck for thisgroup
sIwl, bringing togethera rareslJce ofmodem RANhiSTOry. Theyare - front row (sitting L-R):
VADM StellellSOo, VADM McNicoll, VADM Leacb (CNS), RADM Hudson, VADM WflJls,
RADM Gatacre, CMDR RtHhwell. Middle row: RADM Swan. RA.DM Martin, RADM Stevens,
RADM McDonald, RADM Mnley, RADM Do.·en. MDM Gladstone, RADM Wells, RADM
Griffiths, RADM Doyle, CDRE Knox. Back row: CAPT Stoker. CAPT Cook, CAPT Horton,

CDRE Dadsl+·e//, CDRE Goble, CAPT Stellenson, CDRE Parker, CMDR Foster.

sented with a birthday cake BOURNE _ a cruiser _ and milestone in our Naval his
prepared by CPOCKs Billy the other three aboard the tory, a milestone just as sig·
Rose and "Twister" Harte second MELBOURNE. nificantaswhenshecommis-
a~~hefirstcommemorative lie said he hoped MEL- sioned in 1955.
ship s ~ll to come out of BOURNE would be replaced "I say significant, but I
production. by a carrier operating lIar- Ct'luld say exciting because I

RADM Gatacre said he had ners and choppers. think it is important we bear
celebrated four birthdays on RADM Gatacre proposed in mind the reason for her
board MELBOURNE, his thetoasltoMELBOURNEto paying off. That is, the
19th in the first MEL- recall her service and all acquisition of HMS

_______________________________ those who served in her. INVINCIBLE," be said.

Gesturing to the cooks who The Chief of Naval Staff,
prepared his MELBOURNE VADM David Leach. pro
birthday cake, he said: posed a toast to Navy at the
"When you leave the Navy, dinner and spoke of the
it'st!lesefellowsyoumiss-I development of the RAN
don't mean the bloody offi- since MELBOURNE Com
cers, I mean these fellows. missioned into it.
TIle fellows outside are not lIesaid Navy had increased
the same:' in size and with our new con-

RADM Hudson said the structions and acquisitions
transfer of MELBOURNE the RAN would serve Aug.
into reserve marked a tTalia well.

Pix by I.SPH GARY WHITING

He saw her come
and saw her go

Although LCnR SmIth IS
well known throughoUl the
Navy not many reahse he IS
an RANR officer.

HMAS MELBOURNE's last Executive Officer is a man who "saw her
come and saw her go", LCDR Linn Smith.

LCDR SMITH

The grand old lady of the RAN, HMAS
MElBOURNE, pays off into Reserve on Friday.
June 30.

That is when her ensign will
be lowered. probably for the
last time, erKiing '!l years of
service to AUsLralia as
Flagship of the RAN.

MELBOURNE is paying
orr to make way for her
replacement, lIMS
INVINCIBLE, to be renamed
as HMAS AUSTRALIA,

Before the Federal Gov
ernment's decision to buy
INVINCIBLE was an
nounced. MELBOURNE was
scheduled to undergo a S10
million facelift.

But with the decision to buy
INVINCIBLE came the be
ginning of the end for our
longest serving flagship.

In the words of the then
Minister for Defence, Mr JIm
Killen, MELBOURNfo: was to
payoff assoon as practicable
to save refit and running
=Is.

And now the end IS near.
Alter paYing off MEL

BOURN8 will be 10 Con
tingenl Reserve and destor
ing will continue. unW the end
of ,\ugust.

The Master Attendant.
CMDR Bayley, Will start
musters in September and
will lake full control in
October.

While in Contingent Re
serve M8LBOURNE will be
capable of re-entering active
service as a rotary wing car
rier within 26 weeks.

MELBOURNE's last
"voyage" as RAN Flagship
was a low key affair.

There were no crowds to
bid farewell to her officers
and sailors, there were no
aircraft embarked and there
was no paying-oU pennant
flying.

It was a Ct'lld move; pushed
and pulled by tugs she moved
from dry dock to the fitting
out wharf at Garden Island
last week.

In the final stages Qf entering the "mothball" fleet, IIlIMS
iUELBOURNE l4·aits for the water in lhe dock at Garden

Island to refloat her.

Lowering
theWhite
Ensign•

'I





OUR
NAVAL

HERITAGE
centre, in ancient

From then untIl the end of
IMI the RAN was heavily en
gaged in action m the Gnoek
and Crete campaigns and m
operations 10 support of the
beleagured Tobruk garnson.

The selge or Tobruk wluch
lasted 242 days (12th Apnl to
8th Decemoer, IMI) was a
source of great anxiety.
Without supplies and ammu·
nltion the fortress was
doomed.

The task of running in
supplies by sea m the face of
fierce enemy oppos1tion be
came the chief occupation of
the old Australian destroyers.

After months of hard
running, they were, ac
cording to CUnningham "lite
rally dropping to bits."

Patched up, again and
again, they were all in need of
extensi~'e refits.

Altogether Australlan de-
stroyers made 139 runs,
VENDETTA alone making
39, carrying 1532 troops to
1'obruk and bringmg away
2951. Australian warships tak
mg part m the ramous ferry
were: STUART, VAMPIRE.
VENDETTA. PARRA.
MATTA, WATERHE:N.
VOYAGI':R, NIZAM and
NAPIER. wlule YARRA took
part m escort

Navy losses on the Tobruk
ferry run were heavy, no
fewer than 26 warships and
flve merchantmen bemg
sunk.

WATERlIEN was sunk orf
Salum on 28th Juneon her last
run from Alexandria.

"Chook" as she was called
by her crew was attacked by
dive bomhers and crippled,
fortunately Without cas
ualties.

Flooding spread from her
engine room to the boileroom
and she rolled over and sank,
thus beconung the first Aus
tralian warship lost through
enemy action in World War
II.

It was not long before the
second Australian warship
was los 1 in action when
PARRAMATI'A was torpe_
doed while escorting a fully
laden transport carrYing
ammunition 1.0 Tobruk.

PARRAMATI'A rolled over
and sank within llllJIutes and
of her complement of nme
officers and 151 ratings only
23 ratings StJrvlved.

But Tobruk survIVed and its
survival m 1941 and the part
played by destroyers of the
RAN in that survIval are now
an honoured chapter III our
naval heritage.
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(9th July, 1940) all four ships
were III action ofr the toe of
Italy III the Battleof Calabna,
the first fleet actIOn III the
Mediterranean smce the Na·
poleolllc wars.

Ten days later on--19lh July.
IIMAS SYDNEY (Captam
John Collins -later Vice-Ad
miral SIr John Collins) ac·
comparued by the destroyer
HMS llAVOCK took on two
6"-gun 1talian CruISers which
were about to pounce on a
small British anti·submanne
group north of Crete.

In a classic action known as
the BaUie of Cape Spada,
SYDNEY destroyed the
cruISer BARTOLOMEO
COLLEONI and damaged its
companioo the GIOVANN1
DELLE BANDE NERE.

Next day SYDNEY reo
turned 10 Alexandria to the
cheers of the whole fleet. On~
of the finesl actions in RAN
history, it was a victory over
a superior force with im
portant strategical effects.

SYDNEY was in action III

the Straits of Olranto nn 11th
November, 1940, when Cun
ningham using naval aIr
squadrons struck the most
devastating blow exper·
ienced by the Italians, at
'!'aranto.

IIMAS PERTH replaced
SYDNEY (which returned to
Australian waters) in the
Mediterranean and in March,
1941 took part with IIMAS
STUART III the celebrated
Battle of Matapan,

THE MOST IMPRESSIVE

ILLUSTRATED HISTORV

OF THE RAN.

EVER PUBLISHED.

• Features the ships and
people of teday's R.A.N.

• Official maps of many of
the major battles_

• Over 250 black and white
and colour pictures.

• 224 fascinating pages.

was a naval force of con·
Slderable S17£ and power With
a strength greater than
Bntaln In crUisers, de-
stroyers and submarines and
a speed advantage In all
classes of vessels.

WIth france on her knees.
Mussolilll decIded the time
was npe to enter the war.
Italy, whIch claimed the
Mediterranean was "Mare
Nostrum" ("our sea") threw
down the challenge on IOtb
JUDe, 1940.

In addition \.0 strong naval
forces in the Mediterranean
the Italians bad numencally
strong military and air forces
In the Red Sea area, Abys·
sinia and North Africa.

The Italian Fleet com·
prlsed SIX battleships, 19
cruisers, some 50 destroyers
aod more than 100 sub
mannes.

With an army of 215,000
located in Libya, Italy
planned to subdue Egypt and
seize the Suez Canal in abid to
dommate the Mediterranean.

At 200ll hours on 10th June,
1940, dinner was m progress in
HMAS SYDNEY then at AI·
exandna when the President
broke the news of Italy's dec.
laration of war,

SYDNEY together with
HMA ships STUART, VAM
PIRE and VOYAGER, put to
sea at once as units of the
Bntish Mediterranean Fleet
under the famed Admiral
Andrew Cunningham.

Less than a month later

• The magnificent record
of the R,A.N. in both war
and peace,

• An authoritative and
vigorous text by George
Odgers.

• World Wars I and II,
Korea, Malaya and
Vietnam.

A PRIVILEGE OFFER TO 'NAVY NEWS' READERS

by the German "blitzkreig" in
May-June, 1940.

Wilh the elimlllation of
their French ally, Bntaln and
the dominions stood alone
With the war at sea trans
formed not only by the defeat
of ~-rance but the entry of
Italy IOtO the war as Ger
many's ally.

Before the French surren
der the french ~1eet III the
Mediterranean had largely
offset the Italian Fleet which

"sea lA J ~ oatr n.==s. '--dr.; JlJdlMI
..A/1.1Aw.JYS (JlJ.1S --

daughter "pretty, but stu
dent-scruffy" knows where
he is.

Add the Secret Intelligence
Service, an Australian who is
one of their agents and a
miscellaneous collection of
Sov and fellow-traveller
baddies and we've got the
Illgredients for a standard
Craig Thomas yarn.

The action flip-flops be
tween the Soviet Ulllon and
the UK countryside and keeps
rolling along at a fair clip.

Certainly not too taxing to
read, provided you don't mind
the lumpy hits of sea-going
jargon the author's got

~"""VI':RDICT: At $12.95 a bit
pricey but healthier than a
carton of tinnies!

By GEORGE ODGERS, author of "The Royal flustra/ian Navy: an illustrated history."

The Mediterranean region was the cradle of western civilisation and the
times, of the world as known to western man.

The largest of the
world's inland seas, it
was also where western
man rim deveJoyed the
arts of navigation and •
naval warfare and upon
which the armadas of
ancient civilisations
clashed in naval com
bat.

Many centuries later
that same expanse of
water became well known
to the men of the Royal
Australian Navy and the
naval arena in which was
tested, in many desperate
naval encounters, their
strength and fortitude in
war at sea.

The first Auslralian naval
men to see service in the
Mediterranean were Aus
tralians who had enlisWd in
the Royal Navy. BUI the arms
and reaches of "the Med" be
came familiar to members of
the RAN in World War I, be
ginning with the operations of
the Submarine AE2, lost dur
ing the Dardanelles cam.
paign in 1915 and later with
the activities of RAN de-
stroyers which were assigned
to anti-submarine operations
m the "Otranlo Barrage" m
the Adriatic in 1917-18.

But the high pomt of the
RAN's Mediterranean saga
was to come during World
War II in the wake of the
catastrophicdefeat of France

~~lA LEOPARD'
"Beneath each dome lay

either sonar or magnetic
or thermal signal detec
tors and, within the do-
mes, harrIes like those in a
stereo loudspeaker guided
and channelled any sig
nals, wheCherfrom enemy
sonar or otber detection
equipment, into a trans
ducer.

"The signals were then fed
via fibre optics into
'Leopard', where they were
analysed, reverse phased and
then returned to the trans.
ducer. The process was vir
tually instantaneous.

"The effecl of this was to
nullify or deflect any enemy's
detection transmissions. The
signals returned to the enemy
vessel unaltered, thereby
ronfirrning that they had not
registered or hei!n deflected
off another vessel.

"In addition, some of the
hull sensors worked to damp
the noise emissions from the
'Pro!elu' propellers and
hydroplanes, rendering the
submarine ninety-eight per
cent immune to detection."

* * *
And thai, according to

prolific - one a year since the
mid-70s - novel writer Craig
Thomas, is how the top secret
British anti-sonar system
works in theory.

In the opening pages of his
latest thriller we find thai it
really works m practice.

Flushed with success, the
Brits send the 'Leopard'
fitted nuclear powered
submarine 'Proteus' Off to
have a go at plotting the
Soviet Union's sea-bed sooar
array in the Barents sea, up
Off NOf'Way.

But aU ts not weU as the
Sovs have plans to Jay their
hands on the 'Leopard' to
ha\'e ashufti for themselves.

Meanwhile, back in the UIi:
the inventor has somehow
disappeared. However, his

*

SJlWARDS

*

Austrah"an De/ence Staff _
were interpersed with a stint
as FOCAF.

First however, and per
tinent to this edition of 'Navy
News: was the standing-bg,
commtSsioning andfirst com·
mando/the ex-HAtS MAJES
TIC - to be renamed
MELBOURNE.

..... - ~hir.' . . .
• ,It: ~H}' s C'Om11USSlO11t11!J,

working up In the United
Kingdom andpassage to Aus
tralia, followed by the initial
SOu/h East Asian exercises
are covered in derml

Rear Admiral Catacre's
jinaJappointmentm the Navy
wasasFOICEA -now/VavaJ
Support Command. He re
tired at tile mandolOrJl age
fQrFlag O.f/icersO/57in J!J6I.

SOmuchfQrthestoTy-now
whot about the wrapping?

There are several flaws
which tend to mar an
otherwise enjoyable story.
The pen and ink drawings
whkhintroduce each cIIopter
are a good design id£a _ the
mopson theotllerhandarean
ummtigateddisaster. Spelling
errors intrude and despite a
disclaimer the quality 0/ re
production 0/photographs is

""'"Tile book ts said to have an
rndex. My copy didn't.

To sum up, an absorbing
wteoff1QvaJ byenowgonefQr
ever. It seems a shame tluIt
the author watled nearly
twenty years before pro
duang"

Other Flag Officers con·
templating a similar b'terary
and histon"cal e//Qrt, whilst
resisting the urge to rush into
print the dog after t}ze;r re
tirement might consider the
immediacgo/theirmemoirs.

Comment, too, as much as
the Crimes Act will atled
gedlgallowaIwoysaddsspice
and authority to a 'High
Places' tale - more so if it's
Navy.

It is to be hoped the 'A
NAVAL CAREER'wilJactas
an inspirotilm to the budding
journalists (in the purest
sense) out there.

F'CXJT/vOTE (/or asplTing
Flag Lieutena1lts):

While doing some addt:
liomtl researcll into the au
thor Of 'A Naval Career' I
asked a retired ofjieeT if he
hod ang recolkctions 0/ Ad
miral Garna-e.

'Oh,' he said, 'I was his
Flags (or a while.

'It happened like this. He
sent (or me oneday andsald.

"You'regofng to be mynew
Flags. "

"Why me sir?"
"Well, I really wanted Lieu

tenant -but I didn't want to
nzin his career."

The 'retired officer' re-
cently teft the Navy as a
Commodore; Lieutenant
still serves, as a Rear
Admiral.

So there's not all that much
in It really.

TAILPIECE;
Asoneorhiscox'nssaid: 'A

nice bloke'.

*

LATEST IN BOOKS

"A NAVAL CAREER - RepI]rts of Proceedings, 1921-1964".
By RearAdnuralG. G. O. Gato.creCBE, DSO, DSC· Sydney,
Australia: Naufical Press and Publications; 1982 379pp. lUu.s.
Maps. Tabln RRP 124.95.

·1'HE. N rAND THE, /.

'A NAVAL CAREER'MEDITER EAN

REUNION •••

AUe:r-5mlinQ and lIt:I"Virig
stl'wanb are invited fa
atlmI °rt'WIion at "MAS
KUTTABUL at a thJU: am

,date to be am:Jaged.
,Ipprentif:e Entry on Janu·
ary, 1963. BBQ (or Z5 July, Contact WONP (Mick)
1182, at Lane CO"e River M"rroy at 351 ZZZS, SG1'i
Park. (AndtlJ McNab at 3S9ZlJ82

Contact: Peter Hoft, G.l. or SNRCONST (Mitch)
Ext 238J, or Warren MllWr at.lS9221f ifp're

MidgleJ' J12 63Gt. , ........""'••, ...."' •
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CONTACT

THOROUGHBRED Mom
1 I ALISON lOAD,

IlAHlIWICIC ~1

..... s~..~ (011 ~1 60W

THOROUGHBRED MOm
FUll' SERVICED SElF·
COIfT. FUTS lVlIU.llE

• Itll0000S lUll,.-• eOlOUl. TV.
• llNOOeoVII '''''K'HCi
• 'eolK-O' WMHO 1 DUO'
• 5 M1NS VlClOlIJ..........cn
• H...NO,. TO AllPOIT, enT
• NACHlS, lAWH IOWU.

KG, ....elCOUUIIJrlO
GOIJ COUlSES HUIIT.

• W((I(lT DISCOUNT
....rn.

requlremenls of the

PHONE JIM MEWTON
ON (02) 27 4954

AT Pin STREET
OR RUTH MEWTON ON 349 1105

AT MAROU8RA
THflE 1$ OVER III ITP OfFICES 'N AUSTRAliA

THE INCOME TAX
PROFESSIONALS

NOW AT
28 PITT STREET, SYDNEY

100 metres from Circular Quay
AND ALSO AT

930ANZACPARADE,MAROUBRA

If you ore one of the sailors who hove not
lodged returns for some years, contact

us.
Our check list ensures that Sailors obtain

the maximum deductions possible.

DRIVER/HANDYMAN
A leading Employer AssOCIation Sltualed' In

North Sydney r~Ulreson octlve reliable person for
the above poslhon.

As exlenSlve drl ....ng responSlbilihes ore a key
ful'Khon, on excellent drl ....ng record IS ess,enhal.

Malnlamlng the ser ....ce
Assoclallon's vehicles.

Makmg me po5lhon more voned and challeng
mg, 'addihonol resp<>flslbilihes Include:

ASSlshng WIth the high level af cleanliness of the
AssOclatlan's bUilding.

Age reqUIrement IS fleXible, although It IS en·
VIsaged fhal Ihe appointee WIll be approxlmalely
30/50 years of age aod haVIng the ability to work
ochvely Wlm slaff generolly IS olso on Imporlanl
altnbule.

Telephone inquIries or written OppliCallOnS
should be forwarded fO:

The Administration Manager,
METAL TRADES INOUSTRY

ASSOCIATION OF AUSTRALIA
105 Walleer Str_t, North Sydney, 2060

Telephone No 929 5566

THE Argentine crviser, Gener~ Be/gTatJO, lists be/n11)' as sbebegins ttl sink alterbel.,hir
by~ lt1Tpedtl from a British submarine. N'bere tI~oti~rlon IUIdgunboat diplom:M'." faJi, "'Mma.l

folkJw.
sible state .....ould be reluctant
to take Uus step because of
the e\'er mcreasm.g cost. In

both pbyslcal and human
terms. of ....'ar

The remanting option lS to
.....alk a diplomatic tightropt>
and seek to apply suffiCIent
mililar}' force to achieve an
advantage in subsequent
negotiations ....ltbout inducUJg
an escalation in the level of
mililary input either from the
victim or a third country. The
application of limIted force to
achieve a diplomatic objec·
tive is best left to naval
rorces.

Such an application is
clearly gunboat diplomacy.

1be polarU2t1on of nations
Into two relath'ely equal
armed camps has further in
hibited. the action of many
countries in their application
of naval diplomacy.

Action directed agalllSl. a
cl.tent or ally of one of 11le ma
jor po.....ers is certain to result
in a call for nelp to, and a re
sponse from, the appropnate
big power sponsor.

An example of this can be
seen in events associated with
the secession of Bangladesh
in 1971. US concern over pos
sible escalation of the reo
sulting Indo-Pakistan conflict
led to the deployment of a US
Task Force In the Bay of
Bengal.

India, interpreting thiS
deployment as undue pres
sure on her, called on the
Soviet Union for support, sup
port which was subsequeoUy
provided in the form of a
Soviet naval task fo~.

Although polarization has I

been the major factor In
establishing the present
power balance. the emer
~ce of the Third Workl bloc
as an llIfluenlla1 focce in in.
ternaUonai politics cannot ne
ignored.

The limitations to the
influence of this group are.
ho.....ever. evident in Its failure
to have any effect on the
Soviet Union follo .....ing the
invasion of Afghamslan in
1979.

T he future use of gunboat
d!plomacy is likely to be

detennined less by a nallon's
capability to project diplo·
macy through Its naval forces
1JIan by Its errectiveness in
comparison With olber means
of achieving the object.l\'e.

The most sunple means of
sol.rUlg a dispute bet....·een t......o
COWitnes 15 for one of them to
.....ithdraw from the dispute.
Such a decision would be
based on economic factors
(....·hal 15 II ......orth) and. pobti~

cal factors. boUi internal and
external, eg loss of face boUi
horne and abroad

If, after considering the
cost, the decision is made to
pursue the claims underlying
the dispute. several options
present themselves as paths
to the solution.

At one extreme is the pur.
suit of a solution through
direct bilateral negollation
between the parties in dis· .
pute, at 111e other IS all-out
war.

Between these 1.....0 ex·
tremes are the alternatl\'es of
Hurd party in\'olvement In

negotIations and the ap
plication of mIlitary force
short of .....ar.

The rejection of negoUalJon
as an option, or Its failure to
resolve the problem, places
the participant seeking to
gam from the dispute In a
poSItJon of reduced options,
ODe of wtuch 15 lo engage in a
fuU-sc:aTe mlbtary confbct..

Even the most irrespon'

exerclSeS, U1volVUii 17 major
surface ships, culminated In a
large scale amphibious
iandIlIg on the Soviet side of
the border with Poland.
Although both the Soviet
Union and the US Depart·
ment of Defense have
claimed. or expressed the
\'leW. that the exel'Cl5eS .....ere
unrelated to events in Poland.
speculauon has 0CCIUTed that
the massive show of naval
force and amphibious capa.
bilities was Intended, In part
at least, to influence the delib
erations of the leaders and
rank and file members of
the Solidarity lrade union
movement.

In its formative years.
gunboat dIplomacy was ap
plied with few restrictions.
The navies or the European
colonial powers and the US
.....ere able till carry out acts
of naval diplomacy wilh
impunity.

In the second half of the
twentJe111 century, ho.....e\·er,
there are Increasing con
straints being placed on its
potenual pt>rpetralors.

No longer can gunboat di
plomacy be considered as the
most logIcal action to im
plement when an Inter
national dispute anses.

P ernaps the most eflec·
ti\'e constramts on the

'muscle·nexing· actIvities or
the major po.....ers ha\'e been
the post·war clianges UI politi·
cal Ilalance.

These changes have In
cluded decoloni18tion. polari.
zation inlo I-;ast and West
camps, the growing innuence
of the Third World bloc and
the formation of the United
Nations.

WlIh the proces~es of
decoloni18tion all but com·
plete, I1Ie most common VlC'

tIm or Western impenalist
gunboal diplomacy is fast
dJ:sappeanng.

To some extent, Western
Impenalism has been re
placed by So\"M't Impenailsm.
and its need to keep its sat·
ellites under control has
added a oe....· dImension to
gunboat diplomacy. eg
Poland m August·September
1!llI1.

SECTION winn~ of the Pet... Mitdlell G\lnboat
Diplomocy H$ay were:

Open section _ CMDR J. McAnaHy, IN, wfoo won
$1250 plus books or indrum.....s to $250.

OffKen se<tion - fint pril., CMDI R. J. Burgess.
RAN, HMAS HAlMAN, $1000; M<ond pril., I.EUT N.
Tonkin, IN, HMS HI:RMES, $SOO; Ittird pril., CMOI G.
Mclennan, RAN ond LCDI G. Purtell, RAN botfl of
HMAS HARMAN who eocn re<ei...ed $2S0.

Sailors s.dion - first and s.cond pril. not
awarded; tflird prile, CPORS J. Strickland, HMAS
HARMAN.

Th. Chi.f of Naval Stcrff congratulates all winners
and commends otfl.r entranh fw thei, .ffom. Th.
.nay judg•• summed up Ittei, commenh as follows:

• Disappointingly small number of entries, par
ticularly from the .toff coyrsa se<tion.

• No entries re<.i...ed from servie.women and
only two soilOf' entries.

• Gttn...aI standard of entries wen high, refle<ting
• nthu.iasm and a gr.al d.al of end_...our and
res'GlUt.

DOES IT
MAYEA
ROLE IN
TME'80s?

orgunboat diplomacy must. be
lo apply pressure to further
the foreign policy obJectl.\'es
of the home country or those
or an ally or client ..... Ith
compatible foreign policy
objerti\'eS.

Despite objectiOns to the
('OIlLlnued use of the term. ac·
tlvities which might be
termed gunboat diplomacy
na\'e occurred throughout the
first seven decades of the
twentieth century. Some re
cent examples will no..... be
considered.

On 6 July 1m, the British
Government despatched a
single .....arshlp. the destroyer
HMS AClIILLES, to 111e Cen
tral American British colony
of ReUze.

The deployment was in re
sponse to a massing of Gua
temalan troops on the bonter
with Belize in support or a re
newal of Guatemalan claims
to Befu:e.

These claims had pre
vjouc;Iy led to a breakdown of
d!plomatic relations bet.....een
8ntamand. Guatemala m 1963
and to t .....o previous occ.as:ions
(Tmand. 1m) .....hen RN war
ships ....·ere sent to Behle.

As m 1m and 1975, the Tm
deployment resulted m a re
duction In the seriousness of
the situation. Renewed
demandsby Guatemala m the
weeks leading up to the
grantmg of Uldependence to
Belue (September 1981) has
resulted In yet another RN
deployment to the area.

The symbolIC nature of 111e
deployments, ..... Ith their in
herenl promise of support in
depth, has previOUsly suc.
ceeded in quieting Guatem
alan demands.

All the ingredIents of
gunboal diplomacy - use of
.....arships (lUIS ACIfILLES)
in peacetJme to achie\'e a dlp
lomatic obJecth"e (defusing
of thl'eatened fI1l.lJtary action)
against a foreign po.....er
(Guatemala) - ....·ere present
In Uus OC'CUrT'ence.

On 12 August 1081, at the
height of the PoliSh dlssadent
crises, the largest Soviet
naval manoeuvres e\"er
conducted orr the coast of
Poland got underway The

behind an act

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST,
EARLWOOO 2206
Phone 78 4757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made.

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers, etc.

Throughout the latter half of the
nineteenth century. the Royal Navy served

as the major instrument of foreign policy for
"Successive British governments.
In an era wben political sig- sufriclent to influence the

nlficance was atlached lo any course of events. The single
naval deployment, be it that vessel was mterpreted as
of a smgleshiporofthe whole merely a ~presenlative of a
Grand I-leel, the use of naval greater force which could be
forces lo exert political p~s- brought to bear If circum·
sure gave rise to 111e term stances demanded it
gunboat dtplomacy. a term Tn more recent years, the
which was lo become firmly rule, rather than the ex
associated with Victorian ception, has been to employ a
imperiahsm and all that It laSkforceratherlhanasiDgle
represented. s1up when pressure ....'as con-

Despite the obJedlons lo Its Sldered nece!&lt)'.
use, the underlymg concept of A Ithough most aulbontles
using sea power for dJplo- recognu.ethat armed di-
mUic purposes lives on, plomacy can be earned out
sometimes retaining the by Iand·based forces as well
gunboat diplomacy label hut as naval forces. the}· also ac
often appeanng under the knowledge that na\'a1 forces
baMer of na\'a1 diplomacy oc possess several advantages
naval suasion, terms which O\"er the other service arms;
are. on closer inspectIOn. advantages which make the
basicaU}' synonymous with employment of navaJ forees
gunboat diplomacy. in a diplomatic role more

Was gunboat diplomacy likely than that of land.based
merely a nineteenth century forces.
aberration or does it lh'e on. These include a constant
either under its own name or state of readmess. mobility,
that of an alias? ability to concentrate force

If the tenn naval suasion is and theIr Slate of neutrality
accepted as being synony· while on the open sea.
mous wilh gunboat diplo· Other characteristics in.
macy then evidence suggests clude fleXibility and oper-
its conlinuing existence. alional range.

It has been claimed that the Naval forces have agreater
Uruted States Navy alone has abl1J.ty lo 'draw back' if the
used navaJ suasion on more situation demands such
than 70 occasaons since 1~5. action.

Gunboat diplomacy has Gunboat diplomacy IS a
been defined as the use or peacetJme activity. If a state
thl'eat of Umited navaJ force ofwareX1SlSatthe time of the
other than as an act of war. 10 occurrence, then it lS only
order lo secure advantage, or gunboat diplomacy If the vic
10 avert loss, either in the lim is eIther an ally or a neu
furtherance of an inter- tral on Whom pressure IS
national dIspute or else being appOed.
against foreign nationals If the act of diplomacy re
WIthin 111e territory or the suits in war then the act has
JurisdictIon of their own obviously failed - achons
state. short or war are a must for

A major difficulty in gunboat diplomacy.
applying the definition is in A major problem arises
assessmg ..... hat specil'ic uses (rom the difficulty in classi
or threatened uses of war- fymg peace and .....ar.
ships (limIted naval force) Since Work! War II, the last
constitutes gunboat dip- 'declared' war. there have
lomacy. been in excess of 50 conructs,

One reason why the term some major (Korea, Viet
has rallen lnlosome disrepute nam), some minor (Angola,
has been the tendency lo in· Bangladesh. Easl Timor) ror
clude virtually all peacetime which there have been no for·
naval activities relating to mal declaration of war. The
foreign nalionals orterrttory. alm must be to obtain a spe-

Although 'sllow the flag' cific advantage without the
visits to forelgll ports may be action resulling either In
motivated by diplomatic or injury or damage lo the vic
pobucal factors, the Jack of tJm unrelated to the advan·
·thl'eat' U1vol\'ed in most of tage beUlg sought. oc in the
them shoukl determine their victim attemptmg lo mflict
exciusionfromconsideraUOri. IIlJury after the original8IITI

In lhedaysof'tn!e' gunboat has been achieved or ahan
diplomacy, a smgJe gunboat cloned.
was Renerally considered The

THE expression 'Gunboat Diplomacy' was coined from a well-worn phrase in British
Foreign policy - 'send a gunboat'I" So starts an essay in the 1981 Peter Mitchell essay
competition on the Relevance of Gunboat Diplomacy in the 1980·s. Five navies were
represented in the competition which carried a first prize of $1250. "Navy News" has
copies of several category winners and this week publishes extracts from the winner of the
officers section, CMDR Burgess, RAN.
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SIZE

TM lllUSOII h:u ~Hy
mlfde If n".rlshlll& S'"TI
l1it/r "" ~Dg dMIIled by
tire SponSf}TS o( II of tire
SIrJp'suewinlJ Tuent I1·IJlk·
lI·t/rOil.

be ID hesl IIle ",\lisS A_s
trIlIlIJ" (f"IIIISIS oD tbelr
visit t.S)"d~)"tbls A",-.s'.

COOK is IrDpfDg tire e.'eD·
fual Minner 14m become fire
officialshlp'$ "pin-upgirl".

NEWSPAPER

Circulation: 16,000-20,000
Published: FORTNIGHTLY

RAYES - 20c per word
IMlnlmum 10 words)

$4.00 per col em

The ship's compaJlY MJd
officers of HMAS COOK
h.H't' JjdDpted tlu: NSH'
Spastic Ccntre as the offi
cial ship's cbMily_

IIU'oIn!m81 N-;II COfISlst

0( dirKt liUJJdJV svpport.
..·.rkJ/f8 plfnies lind sllip
lisits.

As 'he Sp;ulle C~nrre

conducts the "Miss Aus
(ralta" qUtsl, one of the
"mot? onerous taskS" 141fJ

ABSR "Tug" Wilson and SBLT Peter MuJreadyescorting Miss AustraJia
contestant Joanne Montebello (above) during a fund-raising l'isilto HMAS

COOK.

COOK'S ON SIDE
WITH JOANNE ...

WANTID known, old CitrS and
trucks removed. most fre,.
p.ompt serv'n 637 575-0. 7,.,.

WRECKINGI
PARTS

CAR OWNERS
I'>oe utlel'ltl~ reQuite 20 Nce doNn

~

Be 'nured 0; rece'''Hlg top
mar~el value bv giving me the
OPllC,lun,t)' 01 bette'mg your

h,ghest oUer.
Glen K'(l$(heJ
ALTO FORO

GORDON
498 1133 AH 913 3550

MOTOR VEHICLES

HOUIlN 192 motor. balanced
mille lJ"' SUs. VelLa Terra head.
atracun. done only 9000 l<rns
S6CXlono. Graham .....lIon. (02)
359 2371 elet 3992

REMOVALS &
STORAGE

CARSWANTEO

Clean or'i'n.lIl 1oImI11 10 medIum
cars urgently requ ...ed.
Phone DaVid Slevenwn

NORTHPOINT DATSUN
Paclhc Highway & Fullers Rd"".....,

4115577 41! 5Sn
IllS181

... NTTIIt ....ay 10 move w,lh Ray's
Removals Local, (ount'y, In·
terstate Ray 43 1023
A~~ tyoes .emo".ls, cte.n
....nlcles ...,th too'SI5 Qvotes
Phone 4n 101!.
UGH' removals, one man _
prompt, .el'able Sl2 an hour
922 2418.

MOVING NortIl1 CoIfs Ha'bour,
Queensland, Sydney weekly
Phone 84 2076

No. Of INSIIITlOHS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

TAXATION

•

TENNIS

TO LET
.ACHUOlt flat, Darhnehu'st,
newty pamled new carpel, Iu:.
enen and bathtoom. near statoon
S65 JoeSUbo(02)359 2371 al
3ltSl.

DRIVING TUITION

KU-ltING·o-A' O"vlnll School.
Upper North Shore Spec,al,sts
$12,50 per hour Students $12
per hour Auto and manual cars,
Quaid""" InstructorS R,nc alter 5
Il"' 888 1708.
PTMaU Dr SdwJoI, $12 per
hour. Phonll "919~, clay or
n'lJhl-

All tiiu retu.ns. accounllng,
bookkeepln,.•eglste'eo Ta_
Agent·Accountant. 88 4208
.".....
DAVIO Hayes. 8Bus AASA AClS,
publIC account¥lt, fl'&'Stered tax
aeent. Phone 4111871

198218,
•

MOTORCYCLES

Launches, Yachts,
Marine, etc.

faA"' blke, MoI'lte5iW1 Cot.a 2500;.
.,., ucellent MliJ""- 0;0,,<111000,
$550 ono. Craig Bell. (02)
59 4676.ner 5 PTL
TAMAHA lU550 molor boke. on
'm....culale cond,hon Plre.t,
lyres, 6 montl'l5 r~, done only
12.000 lim, S\ltl undet _,anty,
rn<JSI sell. $2150 ono An<lrew.
(02) 359 2371 eo! 3315.
KAWASAKI 21300 6 cyhrnJer
motorcycle, done only 26.000
kms very good condition.
{kIeeosland reg. wll $3000. Ron
Hoskin, or Aif K,ng, (02)
359 2371 eol 3384 or 9EI9391
AH.

MARfNER CRUISER
22·

FWC 470 Mere cruIse., new storm
covers, Slnl< stove. lOilet, Mted
glass, litled out WIth leak, as new
c:onchtlOfl, JUSI shpOe<f and SIt<.....

150 hours lise only. tauncI'IeCI
7179 S14.5OO

PHONE Gosforo
(043) 84 1980

FOR SALE

CLASSIFICATION

CUMIERLAND NEWSPAPERS

142·154 Macquarie St,
Parramatta, NSW 2150
or ring (02) 635 8000

~A/IIt"SHAD(S made or 'e
covered, Curtams made or fabr,C$
supplied. GIlls, rues and walt
papers, good select'on Wah
rOOJlga Decorators. 35 Redleal
Avenue, Wahroonga. ~hone

'8""'"

HOUSE TO RENT
EASTERN SUBURPS

7 SILVA STREET, SOUTH BONDI, 2 minutes wall: norlh of Tomoromo Beoch, 4
bedroom, lounge separote dining, basement, ocean and parI: VIews, pallO, open fire
pIoce, carpet throughouf, """'OSher, dryer, offer on fridge, $200 per _ek. PRESENT
TENNANT DESIRES TO MOVE FROM AREA AND NEEDS NEW TENNANT TO TAKE

OvER LEASE FOR SIX MONTHS. IDEAL FOR LARGE FAMILY OR GROUP.
CONlAG LCDII: NEIL GIBBS HMAS ADELAIDE (3593884 or 3885, AH

303942)

N Address .arne _ ,_ " _.. . ,_ .._ .

W"YCM, ~ko lJncIerwater 0.,'1
lIt,,- cost $195. sell $125, SIlII
Ir'I use ""th _ey Joe Subo
(02) 3592311 elIl 3451 or ,t,foI
331 -e.tS
~IHG pool, above graund.
15 x 3'. complete With pump.

·S50. Moultn Twynham, (02)
3592371 Ul 3820.
HONlY. 8l$t Western fresh from
tt>ol h,ves A_lable ,n lib to 71b
COnlamers Ray Holmes. (02)
]59 2371, ext 2635.
.....V c:ot. meta.. WIth mattress. III
good eondlt,on, $30 Ceor,e
lonna, (02) 66J 7MU
IMLlri·s. N· ..heels, Iooksano
goes well, $30, Ma"'" Twynham. BUILDING
(02) 359 2371 ext 3820. MATERIALS
VAMAHA YZ250H motor bike. as I;;;"';;;;;;;;"';;;;;-;;;;'-'~;;;
new, hardly Used, ~"elll lyres. DlMOUTlON sale. Gas/electriC
extras, $900 Andre... (02) stoves. balhs, cupboar<ls, slnk$,
3592371 ext 3375 heaten. ete. Sarurday 19/6182
ANIMA~ cos_. Pvlk Pantner. 3S~ St. McMahons PoInt.
pmk fur _til """te chest. c:lM$t 4J9.780

paten.......zzIe and IlI<lbp Sir(;. lIM1l1t cheap Oregon. pine,
foan" full heao. one metre Ioni: k
Of 'ed ta,l, su,t pwson 6' tall, slim ha'd....ood, fenclnl!:. dec lng,
bu,ld. $1000. I, RePln, (02) mould,ng, lloo,mg. stakes at
3'92371 ext 2709 Sm,ths, 77 AIken Road. West

~l'flnant HIlls 871 6222
Kln..v Krauly automat,c pool ·TllADi and wholesale supply of
vacuurrvn cleaner, $390. Phone oregon. Hardwood deckIng
to arrange it FREE demonstratlQrl fencIng. 450 2711.
;II your pool, 634 6787 7 days

WASt41HG madunes, twwl tubs.
.JUjgmiltlCS. an WIth fllClory iU¥
lIl'ltee from $100 Ryde Washong
Mael'une ServJoe, 8076212.

Postcode Phone Signoture ........................"."."., .. ,................ ..... -, ... ,...... ..................•

ADVANCE Austraha Jumpe.s
greasy ""llOl JU'TlC*s. u&h boots.
Trosh Halvorsen Souvenirs
4196686
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GLENDINNING'S
767 OIOIGE ST. SlDIeT.1'hono 211 5652

M K-.oIII ST, -.A. NSW. _ 2 2032

AII$l'IAUA'S 0UJfSTNAVAl otmmIIS
AIl ."", • riJ IIIi rirIy dltIiIIt

* Gill u.s * lmIlIty * EnpfltMt /liltss"dI!,- II /bit _.

_ANAVAl_ACCOIMT_

Rough sketches ....11 /;., qwe
occeplobl", oS 0 prof"wOIlol
graphic ornn ..../1 btJ v."d 10

prepare the final artwork fa, III~

logo selecl«J.
The orlgmolor of th" nn"'g

logo .....11 btJ p'~.enred In 0
volume of the new pres/I9"
publlcot,on ThtJ Royo! AlIStroltoll
Novy; An IIlustrOI"d History,
oUlogroph"d by the outhor,
George Odgers.

SV9ge",ons and sk"lches
should b" oddr".."d 10 Ihe
Pvbhc Relonf)(JS (/OJSOf1 Offiar
- Novy, A-4-14, Novy Office,
R......,II Offices, Canberra.

DeocJl,,,,, for r«t!lpl of .vg.
gesn""s ,. now :J()rh JUNE.

Na....1Pt:rsonMI mrlslon's EOP ~tlon mem~rs, who nOw handlt:
RAN personnd~s on a UNtVAC Nlmputer,

•

TJrI' RA.N's eompull'rf~personnel sJ'slem IS nl>w ",nnlng I>n a
UNtI'AC 1l(Jf/U Nlmpuler II> Canberra. TrallSfer tl> (/NtVAC has
prIIl'ldea: a. fhe opponunltJ' to use miJKnetft: diSt:S ffH" rapid at:t'~ 10
data; b. iJ mt>ilfffJ prtIgriJmmllJg liUlgUiI8e, :HId; e. a poM·t:r!ul dala
base management faell/I)", The new s-p-tem ifill fJl'0I'lde RAN
managemenl Mllhslgnffit:aIlIlJ'JMnased t:IHIlroi (J>-er lheoperal/on or
lhe System and 10 deri'-e m:.:clmum ad"anlage from this an EDPCo
fH"dInatitJn SHrlon bas been eslJlbtlshed Mllhln tile Na..:.1 Personnel
DM$ion. The Implement:'l/on le:.m of lleompuling sen'ices offlt:ers
M'IIS led It)" Mr GIJ'III1f'TIt:t:andfnt:llldea ~'rAllall DahlatHI Ron Brast:h
(ex-CMOR. RAN). 17Ie Nal'al Personnel DJII5igfJ repre$Cntafll'e on
lhe learn was Mike Cunl". The feam M'orked long hoursatHI achleH'd
Impiemenl.1tJon mlH1lbs earJJer Ihanlhe originalSt:hedule. During the
process, opporfu"ItJ' to simplifyreportIng prrKeduresand Impnll't:: the

presentatllNJ of rompult:r prinlouls M-as laken.

The ,peaol """"" for 1986
will .be "50110,. d"cover~d,

..,tt1..d, ond prOtecl Austrol'a."

ro go ....th thaI theme, th"
75th Anruvenory St"~,,ng
comrmllMi 01 Navy Office, Can
berra,,. ~'ngOn oppropnOIt!
logo or emblem WhiCh, It ,.
hop"d, Will be rec09rused
throughout Auslrolro as Ihe
symbol of IIIe RAN S dedlcohOll
ond SerVIce to Ihe COUll try "'
~",... of wor and PtJOC" O....r 7S

""'..
Membe" of th" RAN ond

(<ANR Oft! ,nvll"d 10 svbmll
0<.111",,,. of whot they th",~mlghl
btJ a <"'obi" logo for ,hi! 75th
an"'....,"''Y.

postmg as selllor instructor
for the Cookery SecUon of the
Supply School at IIMAS CER
BERUS, Westernport.
Victoria.

Warrant Orllcer Hobert
The<ldore CAPUCE, OAM.
for devotion to duty and pro
feSSIOnalism as the Deputy
Manne Engineenng OffIcer
of HMA5 ADEL.AIDE:

Warrant O[flcer Caphce
jomed the RAN m 1960 and
specialised Lll Manne Techm·
cal Propulsion engilleenng
He has served on exchange
With the Ro~'al MaJa)'SHlll
Navy and at sea LllIlMA Slups
IBIS and FLINDERS before
he jomed 11 MAS ADEL.AIDE.
the RAN's first gUldl"d missile
fngate, III lhe USA III 1978

Warrant OffICer Gordon
L.awrenee MILLER, OAM.
for dedIcalton and loya1l)' to
the Royal Australian {l;"llvy
and to the Quartermaster
Gunner category of Seamen.

Warrant Officer Miller
joined the RAN as a Recruit
Seaman In 1941 He
specialised as a Quar·
termaster Gunner and has
served III HMA Ships I.US
TRALlA, WARRAMUNGA. ;.
VJo::NGEANCE, TOBRUK,
QUEENBOROUGB, MEL·
BOURNE. SYDNEY and
,JERVIS BAY. He was pro
moted Warrant Officer in 1914
and jOllied the Naval Support
Command in 1918.

Awarded the British
Empire Medal (BEM):

Chief Petty Officer Kevin
L.EWIS, BEM, for service to
catertng III the Royal Aus
tralian Navy, particularly as
Corporal of Stewards in the
Wardroom of IlMAS ALBA
'moss.

Chief Petty Officer l.ewls
JOllied the RAN in 1961 and
speCialised as a Steward. III'
has served In HMA Ships
PARRAMATTA, STAL
WART and DERWENT
before joming HMAS ALBA
TROSS at Nowra, NSW,
where he IS now serving as
Wardroom Mess Manager_

Chief Pelty Officer Ronald
Arthur BELL., BEM, for skill
and leadership as Chief
Bosun's Mate of HMAS
SUPPLY.

Chief Pelty Officer Bell
joined the RAN as a Recruit
Seaman In 1962 and has
served in 10 fleel units in
cluding III recent years the de
stroyers BAJA Ships PERTH
and HOBART. Ill" joined
HMAS SUPPLY III January

The former Senior 1980 as Chief Bosun's Mate,
Clloplain Herbert EdmutJd and is now on the starr of the
"Herbie" FaweU died al his Director Naval Reserves and
home in OCean Grove, Vic- Cadets III Canberra.
lOria, on Friday, June 11, Pelt)' Officer WranR.
after a /(mg iUness. RosemaryRODW}O~L.L., BEM,

Following a service at for loyal and effIcient service
Christ Church, Geelong, on the personal staffs of the
cremation lOOk place In his Chief of Naval Techrucal Ser-
home town. VICes and the Chief of Naval

"Herbie" as he was aJ- Slaff,
fectionately known, trained Petty Officer Rodwell
for the Anglican Ministry in joined the Women's Royal
Victoria /.Iefore serving for communz"ty and seroice to Australlan Naval Service in
many years in the RAN. religion was recognised 1963 as a Recruit Wran Writer

He saw a.considerable in this year's Queen's and joined the WRANS Re-
amount of actitJ1? service Birthday Honours List by serw when it was re-fonned
during the Second World the award of the MBE. m 1968. She worked as a CI\'i!-
War, which inclu<kd surolv. He leaves his wile Dulcie, ian fr....m 1965, as married. .10_,........ -,_ " k ,,", sow; David and MIchael and ,...-
ITlg uu:; _,ye.... a oc...-~ families. women were not permitted to

the Japanese submanne 1~==========~'~.::"~:"'~~:O~f~'~h:~W~=~~N:'S~.1-90IJ QIl HMAS HOBART ""
near the New HelJrU1es 011
July 20, 1943.

He IS remembered by
many sernor officers as the
cowurful Chaplain of the
Naval College in the early
195Os.

His achievements include
playing a sigmftcOSlt part in
thefinancmg and buildingof
5t Mark's Chapel, IlMAS
CERBERUS.

He paid.(Jffjrom the Navy
as Senior Chaplam (Angli
can) in 1962 to become Rec·
lor of one of Australia's
largest churches, Christ
C1wrch, Gee/(mg.

"Herbie" FaweU's contri
bution to the welfare Of the

THIS is your LAST chance to design a loga and go down in RAN history.
A com~~~on, f,rsl anno<mc«i In th~ April 9~non of '"No."~ws "has /lO'"~n exl,mckd 10 Jvn~

Your last chance to enter
RAN logo competition

- Demal uf leav(' warrant
because ofu change of next ot
kill and ne~t of kin's ;lddress
is not notified

- Removall'ntltlement not
granted due to mCOrrl'Ct ad·
dres:., home port or changed
mantal st.atu~

As can be seen from the
above examples careers can
be Jeopardise<! and the wei·
fare of indmduals and ramll)
affected when changes are
not reported as soon as they
occur; and follow up action is
not taken to ensure lhat these
reported changes are renect·
ed in PIl1:l's or P1ll4's (Ser
vice Reeords).

The current change from
the Honeywell lo Univac
computers has resulted III the
reVISion of a wide range of
EDP Forms which affect
personnel.

Therefore close attention is
necessary when rendering
EDP reports to ensure Ihe
use of the revised forms to
obviate rejects which could
effect a member's needs or
aspirations. Message 161 all
ship/161 all shore (DIJ/MBJ
3002457.. April 1982) is
relevant.

Preparations ore alreody
~ woy to en.vre thol speca!
celebrOIlOnS ",.II be held
throughoul /hi, COlllltry 10 mork
.uch a SIgnificant milestone.

A num/;.,r of proposals nOw
b~rng de ..~foped rnclvde th~

po5Slbiltry of /hi, erecn·on of 0
Nononol Novol Memonal m
An~oc ParO<k, COIlb..rrcJ; a AMiI
re..,e", In Sydney Horbo<lf; ex·
''''SI~ shop "'SlIs to porls around
A ....trallu; parades, ond tro~l.

Img exh,tx~o"" 10 menhon I.... t 0
few.

3fJ
In 1986 The Royal AUS·

TRAlIAN Novy WIll celeblal~

Ihe 75th anmversary of the
gronMg of thOI ~lIe to the Au.·
trol,,,,, Naval Forces byHM KJng
George V_

In focI, II wo< on 10th July,
191" that King Georg" SIgned
the OppropnOl~ ~nrs for
the formo~on of both the RAN
ond the RANI<_

belore we entered S)'dney
and thai was Jervis Bay.

This was the time of
reckoning for our trainees,
when lIMAS CRESWEL.L
staff boarded and assessed
the MIddies' performance
and analysed the many re
ports wrilten on each one of
them. Their late was then
decided.

With tillY beads of sweat
slowly appearing on their
foreheads and palms, they
awaited the Iinal word.
" Passed" !

It was aU they could do to
contam themselves as they
left the room.

The seven weeks of tOll and
sweat had paid high divi·
dends. The many hours of
pounng oneself over charts
and burning the midnight oil
to complete page upon page
of Journal entnes had been
worth the effort.

o Story by "RABBIT"

ARE YOUR PERSONAL '~ARTICULARS HONOURS
Navy Office to react in an appropriate
manner and give proper consideration to
members requests or their families
needs, personal particulars MUST BE
UP TO DATE.

Out or date particulars can result In

inappropriate action with consequential dela)'
and possible embarrassment where ramiH~s

are concerned.
FaLiure 10 rl'p0l1 changes to

personal partICUlars rna)! re·
sull m, for example

- an unwanted unaccompa
nied postmg due to lack llf
notifIcation or change of
manta] status.

- An ex next of kID being in

formed of Sickness, aCCIdent
or death In lieu of current
next of kln.

- Non-selectIOn for course
or promo!Jon when 1'1113 or
PIlH does not reOect current
slatus.

- The appearance on a nexl
of km's doorstep In time of be
reavement, of a chaplam of
the wrong religIOUS
arfilJatl'~O~"".~~= _

DFRDB
•

pensions
The DFRDB Au

thority has recently
determined that a
telex or telegram can
be accepted as a
"Notice in Writing"
for the purposes of
electing to commute
DFRDB Retirement
Pay into a lump sum.

However. lhis will nolen
able paymenl 10 be made
any sooner Ihan normal.

Payment will not be made
until Slgnl"d confinnaLJon of
the Members electIon IS

received.
ConfirmatIOn of election

for Commulation may be
made by letter. but the pre·
ferred method is by com
pleung the official commu
tation elecllon (Form
DB55A) which IS available
at pay offICI'S.

The DFRDB AuthOrity
suggests lhat members use
telex or telegrams in urgent
cases only ego to ellSure that
the elecUon is received prt
or to the member att.amlllg
his next age.

To enable a check 10 be
made on receipt of tell"
grams, members should
rmg the officer of the Au
thonly and advise delails of
the method by which
electiOns were l;Cnt.

The Officer of the Au·
thority can be contacted as
follows: Telex: AA62052.
Telegram: SUP~RCOM
FOR DFRDB Telephone.
CANB~RRA (062) 527911

Middies at
sea(Fmm pag~ 5)

With our lessons learned we
pressed on to our next port of
call, Lyttelton, a tiny Utile
town that resembles Wi!·
llamstown, Victoria, with its
array of hotels where the
weary traveller can wet his
whlsUe and relax after
fighting the relentless seas
and wild storms m his efforts
to amve.

The port IS also the sea road
for Chnstchurch and apart
from the obvious offiCial calls
and wardroom parties Ihe
rr,am pornt of interest for the
troops was the McCullagh
Slueld.

DepartIng L.)1.telton we set
sail for ~filford Sound, an
area of majestic mounlams
that stand stoul and proud on
the water's edge and provide
a scene second to none.

We gently gilded into the
chasm, 9000 reet of .'lOlld rock
on one side and 6000 feel of
solid rock on the other;
we formed a symphony of
serenity.

There was only one stop

!J

1
• Being .~elected for m·

lef-Service swimmmg m
1964,1966 and agamm 1982.

Les believes thaI as a
career the NAV}' ts unique
wi,tll a varIety of em·
ployment opportumties and
conditions.

IUs advice to younger
members is to keep a bright
outlook on life as every job
has its bad times, be wiUmg
w learn in this ever chang
ing world whilst not wUlUy
disregarding the 'old way'.

And finally to attempt
advancement as early as
practicable.

Combine these precepts
and benefits should come
your way.

ADVERTISING OFFICES
DISPLAY:
11 0 Alfred St,
MILSONS POINT
Ph: Sydney (02) 9298466

CLASSIFIED:
142 Macquarie St,
PARRAMATTA
Ph: Sydney (02) 635 8000

A CUMBERLAND NEWSPAPERS
PRODUCT

WOSN Leslie (Les) Barclay (pictured above
"on the job") joined the RAN in July, 1963, from
Colfie, Vic.

Le.~ has served at
ALBATROSS, LONSDALE,
HARMAN and FHQ.

Sea SertJlCC has mduded
l:Ime In SYDNEY, MORES·
BY, MELBOURNE and
BRISBANE.

Prcmwted Warmnl Offi
cer in 1980 his current
posting is STtRLlNG.

Les stares /lis career has
been one of satisfaction and
highlights have included:

• SeroinginBRISBANE
in 1978-80.

• Being awarded a Fleer
Commander's Commenda.
tion in 1980.

• His Ctlrrent posting to
STIRLING.

Servi"lil personn.1 who wish to pose 0 qu.stion On a
specific condition of s...... ic. aspect, fOl' anSwer in ttlls cal.
umn, ..... ,""It.d to forward ttl.ir question to: Th. iditOl',
'\Na"y N.ws", PO aal< 706, OARllNGHURST, NSW,
2010_ Th. Editor has ttl. rlliJhtta r.lect unsultabl. corr.s
pondenc., ond ttlat which is printed will not disclos. ttl.
identity of ttl. inquir.r.

qUESTIO:V: I hare pur('hased an Item of uniform clothing
If'hich I consider fsde{ecti~'e. Is thereanJ' prOl"eSS b" which
I may hal'e the item replaced or rcp,1ired? -

ANSWER: Yes, lhere is a process whereby Navy Office
may approve the gral/lllOUS replacement or repair of a
defective item of clothing. This process is contained In

ABR4, Article 4411 asfoUows'

"When tT1l item of kit is relurned by a mem/.ler as
defective and the Srores Accounting Officer considers its
condition is due to fatdty materials OT WOTI.-mansllip, the
item Is to be rezurned to SUpply Manager (Victualling) with
a .~tatemenl slwwing:

A. date of receipt on board and IKJUrce of supply
B. mem/.leT's name, iniliaJs and number
C. date of sale OT issue, and.
D. OSly reLevant foctors.
ReplacemenllS 1IOt to be efject£d willwUf prior Navy

Offlce approval, excepl that, where Immedzate
replacement is cotlSldered essential, the CommandIng
Offlcer may autlUlrise issue witlUlul recovery of the value or
aoolemenl from pay on lhe understanding that recovery of
tile value wiU /.Ie effected. if it IS dec1ded that groUutous
replacement IS not UJafTOSlted.

Grazuitous replacement of footwear is nOI 10 be
approved wilen II i.~ e,,-romt thot the wear or deterioration Of
the leather has been occasioned by expo,wre to heal."

L
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8y hotf bme !he Ieod hod only
Increased 10 rwo peon...

And 01 rhree.qVOrle, ume Ihe
scor" wo. bock 10 0 ~F lead
of one pont.

ARMY conceded rhol ......"Ie
!he wtde -.e-s ""'CIS ployM ID 0

~ne lPn!, RAAf could probably
"ShIll' clolm WE WAS
iOB8EO'".

RAAF
"robbed"
in Vic
I-S 'Rules

I

,-

ARMY won this
year's Victorian 1n
t.reservice Aust
ralian Rules com
petition in the last 10
seconds of the third
deciding game.

iAAF probably de1.erV1!'d 10
.... n -!hey ~od led In r..to gome.
of loorboll • .cepl In the Iosl 10
_0IIdS 01 !he _ond ~.

In the hnl game 01 Ihe ser,es
ARMY eosdy ....... agaml NAVY
10.20 1801 to 7.1 [.(9).

On !he second dey RMf beel
NAVY even "'Of. (Ot!Y'tIO"liY

16.15 (111) to 10.9 (69\.
In !he deodor.g motell on Ihe

rIM'd day, In f,onl of 0 lenS<! and
vocal c'o""<l, I~e malc~ a.
lo,d. ond go "lfougholll Ih
ARMY ...."""'SI 8,18 (66) 10 9.9"".Allhe end c:J the Finl quorter
RMf I..d by 0 Ktl;1Of'y pou'Il

OUR VIC BOWLERS'
"VALIANT FIGHT"
e

-'
The NA VY team (pictured above), lacking a

little in age and experient:e in t:omparison with
the RAAFand ARMY, still put upa valiant light,
constantly making the oppositlon put down good
bowls to stay in front ln the /982 Viclorian Inter
Service bowls series,

R,IAF tOGIi first position from ARMY, close folloM·et/ I"
third plMe by lVA VI',

To "amI! lVA 1'Y's bf!St boM'/er M'oold bf! impossibll!.
",til plliJ'ers itt 'hI! tl!ams an to bf! rommf!llded for thdr

dedication and e(forts achlel'ed /" the Short Lime prol·ided."
reported our rorrespondent.

:-::~~~'..
••• BUT VIC
SERIES A
DEBACLE!

TOOTH IN YARRA '5
"FOOTBALL BITE"

ne ... 1/1 • fk ,"iA VI' phJW (Je/f, 'eI1flt lID 11$ ARMY
!iftn$ file -ma., fly Uo .1rIII1Ilfy suI tile I'k'torlu tal~1ft
,./loy~ li·lf. 11«11 ARMY /Ilf/I NAn' c.mllH'fllbly /It'fifllaiN ror
file AIRMEN. A tJlullolfWlNA VY flrldXN1 /IltdofbutJIfpflftd rrftr·
HI ~lskHJs I/pfI!f NA n' bids 1/1 romuf II "XaJr-fOfft:" Sffft>d·b:ilJf--Deruus Cherry scored an CMDR 'Squizzy' Taylor

excellent try in the 19th min- converted. from wide OUL
ute and two minutes later In the 31st mlIlute of the
agam split the defence and second l\alf, NAVY's defence
passed insidetotlreless'Blue' lapsed asa bImd sx1e kick and
Stokes backing up to score chase movement rewarded
under the posts. the deterrmned ARMY side

The try was converted by with a try by winger Jeff
Stef Stangret. Langate.

The try was con\"erted.
The NAVY forwards sel NAVY struck back qwckly

about their t.ask unyM'1dJngly Wlth a try b)' ABRO Leo san.
and mallltauled control of the 11m, a young enthUSIastIC
gameastheARMYtlghtened winger. to leave the final
up thear play. score 3S-fi.

After strong rorward The player or the match
runnJng from the back or the was NAVY captain 'Blue'
mauls,ascrumseldeeplllthe Stokes who accepted the
ARMY's quarter resulted TOOIIEYS SIIIELD for the
with PORSS 1'ooty' Muldoon NAVY,
scoring a try after a weU exe· The whole team played ex·
cuted backhne move. cepIJonaUywellasadlsctplined

All\alf time NAVY led 2'0-0. sx1e and parucular menlJon IS
worthy of ARUC 'Bomber'

Ea:-Iy m the second half, Brown who led through
pressmg the ARMY rullback, example our league 'can.
two box kicks resulted In verts'
Dennis Chell')' runrnng III two "Thr ielim Wil$; B nylol", D
quick Ines. ),llllilr, T, Biswll W Brown.. G.

To ARM Y's credIt, they Stokes. S. &eml:Ind. A. OldIiekL
regained their composure G Buton, S. Stangrd, :\I

. Rodgrrs. D Cherry, G ),leNa-b,
unUI a Ughl·head WIII near the /II. F'lUsimmons, I.. SlIntuu, G.
ARMY line gave Stef Stan- Muldoon, P Petersen. T Crane,
gret at haIr·back a well, B,Clar,cy,R.l.ambertollndA.Von
deserved try. Sendon.

DISCIPLINED NAVY

XV WON INAUGURAL

A.C.T. I-S TITLE
"Discipline and sheer brilliance" won the inaugural A.C.T.

inter-Service rugby series for NAVY, according to our Can·
berra rugby correspondent.

In a st.raJght NAVY·
ARMY contest - with
RAAF's only represen
tative being the referee
- the "Senior Service"
finished convincing 38-6
victors.

OUf correspondent
continued:

The NAVY team, coached
by POSY 'Dusty' Millar,
undertook a three-day
lrammg camp with a nucleus
or eight players currenlly
playmg local grade rugb)' and
the remamder 'converted'
from lhe IlMi\S HARMAN's
'other code' team.

The game opened with Hery
forward clashes as the NAVY
paCk sought to gain dam-

SHIELD in~~e~arIY preMllte forced
ARMY mto error.; and led to
two penalty goals kicked by
LEUT Stef SLangret in lhe
sixtlI and 11th mmules.

The combination of the
NAVY back·rowers POSY
Blue' Stokes, LSSN Ed

Barton and LEUT Allen
Oldfield soon made the differ·

The company con· ence as the NAVY pack took
ducted bargain sales control over the heavier
of Adidas sports gear ARMY opponents.
at the Air staUon re- Receiving good controlled
cently, "with huge ball, LEUT Mark Rodgers

and LSRO Dennis Cherry
success", added our opened up the ARMY back·

correspondent. .."..".."...;;Line with apparent ease.

The new GPZ to hit Qtlr
shores was designated B2.

I think it is the best bike
Kawasaki /las come up With
si1Ice the introduction of the
ZJ 900 bock in 1973,

NEW
FOR WRAN
ATHLETES...

NEWS, June 18, 1982
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"ON TWO

All OHer. Consider.d
FoIlow1ng blkn IYllI,ble won CB9OOf. YH5Of. cexS50,

cx5lXlE, n5CXl, ce250RS RING FOR DETAILS

MAXIM Motorcydes
569 PlmmllU Iud, lUCHHUDT

PHONE •5697722 :
:=:~l..._....:~;5~6~9~~8~8~8~8t_.!'" Plt'fM"t'd. TlNNIl's ~,.llrtbct.v"cf YARRA. art (L-Rj: !tIr SlIII Kdf.,1d!. &II M'Mden, "CO"80'4U2 Open 7 Days CMDR R. M. JrssMnIlI, AaS]I/ Dnid RkllllrrIuM (AII5S/e R.lesj, LSQ,VGM~I KlIoIIp (IJ«/iry}, URI'

Slr'"e Roberts (!i«'C'tr) lind LSPTI Russ I'1S11tr (nigb)"j.

The GPZ 1100 has been
U-'fth u.t for- some time now,
buc II W<IS only a couple of
moralhsago fhat the GPZ reo
cen:ed a IOtai rethink from.
Kau.'O.SOki

(By TERRY O'GRADY)

/ will be writing a short motorcycle road test
for "Nay)' News" every month, bringing you
tests on all types of motorcycles - from t:om
muters to lrail bikes through to today's current
crop of superbikes!

Thismonth M'etest Kawasaki'sGPZ II(KJBZ,

OUR ROAD TESTER

Commander John
Payne, "XO" of NAS
Nowra, is pictured
above accepting lhe
"HMAS ALBATROSS
WRANS ATHLETIC
CHAMPIONSHIP"
shield from ltIr John
Tolman, of
Sports world, Mel
bourne.

AIr Tolman donated
the shield to create
incentive and to fur·
ther fitness in WRANS
:JlhleUcs.

This machine sports a
mJJch-improved f~el

injection system called
DFt

Styling Ira! been changed
for lhe belcer.

Cone is !he ugly InSCru
ment panel of lhe 81.

ll'srepWcl'd byasmoUer,
aU-eleclronic panel which is
shrouded lJy a bikini-fairing
which reaUy makes tlu! bike
look compleU.

Handling is vaslly 1m·
proved by a ~!Ier designed
rear suspenswn S/lstem.

Finish is good and lhe seac
lS t:ery C(mIlorco.ble, ideal

TERRYO'GR,IDYISIlIeadmgSl!oIIIlWlUlCheSloresBrllndof for those umg interstate
our SUOrnolll1nt!' Arm. IIr IS ('lI1Tt'Il(lj' 1l1/a('ht!d 10 SOAP Zel1:Jnd for tnps.
IIM,IS ORION. Terry has been iJwoNed wl/h molOITydt's most 01 Fuel cans~mption is very
Ius IiiI'

Ill' held the ROlIoo.Austr.l1Ja MIC EndUr2Il('e Rt'f.Wli 1Il 1m good for a bike of chis sue,
.. /IJ('h /las iJoet'Il bt'0II/e<l lw/t'r SItI("l' UIanks to tlu! Improt."t'd elec·

tronic ..·~l ........CiOtLTerry.is p/aJJJuJIg anotht'r' 1I/1t'mpt in ~nnMrof I1lis year. JMC. -'1--
fit' IIllt"lXls dtx/18 II InCh 011 lIIo1.arryt:1e <lIJd SIdt'ar _ CYtUilI1y 011 The test bCke sipped Ju.el

dillet?t/l. oIIpproII('b' Tt'fT)' is .-bel II ben C'Ompt'fJlor UI mottJll')'r* at the rate of J71mulbtre on
n»d ranng. be is~LJy£'3mp11lpUW II KII"-..sa.b~ 1M lhe C1pefI rood, around UlU.'1I

LM:::UO=:::MOM~""""'::''''''::"''"'''''''''''':::;;;;;''''''-:::::::::::::::: __"IIC was 16.58 bnsffitre.•• AXI The GPZ 1100 82 is 14300 Tooths Brewery has stepped forward to add
m.R. M ~s~~c::f:;:.10 some might to IIl\1AS YARRA's "football bite",
MOTORCYCLES In my opinion the Kawa- Theeompany has provided Ihe ship with sport-

.ialcirepreSt'JllSbecteTvaIue ing gear, bearing the familiar Tooth badge, for
NEW &. USED ~yourmoney"';".__-' wear bolh in Australia and o\'erseas.

BIKES
MAXIMISf

YOUR MONEY

• HONDA. KAWASAKI. BMW
• HARLEY DAVIDSON • DUCATI •

MOTO GUZZI & TRIUMPH
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B.' LES PI'RDIE

Cairns, Norrll·Wesl COpt,
STIRLING and CERBERUS 10
l'OmJll!k. sei I/O thrre?

• • •
ClI'I p sa /IOIIf"Hlf JlIiliIlg

"*'ld~ HQI'OOur 011 a /u.
Nr" "acAt for Wrdusdoll
o[Jrnooon 5pfJr1?

II p am. <DId _t _
VIp 10 CJI' l»¥' if. lho!oI aMfOCt_.

CPOAfTH tnvor A.,aM,
RMiSA; CPOMTP Ro,
Gr_e - Mr/1J(}f" _ MEl,
BOURNE rw CPOCOX v"'"
PI:uJ't/d - COMAUSFt.T, no
~ all abk to lI$SUL

MANY positiou AR£---• • •
Taoo~ /WJflIing nau I

CCJIl VIp P IllIUI (rotlrr fontu
CJIId IICQ)JfltllOdQttoIII) lin! IJlr
SIlotJ£IIareN Circular s.n.- (1
Milts) On J"',, !j OM Md.
/xluoee's BIG M maraIIIDft (lfl

Ol:'/Obtr 17. GOYA

,. /7,....~ ..',

-

()flSW/!1" 10 IIoe origirJaI quulKlfl
ill obvious.

• • •
NAVY finiaNd xcmcf to tM

FIRE BRIGADEilltht Aft Pril
dIcJrd to Ww, ........wa nm brat,
mv Iru!nII /r(Prl IIoe CoM_
IKcUl.II Bollt, POLICE and
.....y.

spu.Jortu (CPOPT), Gtof!
N..(LCDR)'" Mlict MIJ'Uo
firid (ABHO) did but IllMlJt IJw.
re_aillillg rigllt .~AVY
~ gatlI! Utdr aU.

• • •
Wt'W allrClC~ a ruord

lIll.brr 01 ntrGnU lor rJIi.J
)itOf"s SERVICES MlIJ'lIlJIr:a

Ovn" ,••, vice• .."" ..,;a bolt
lip Qj llI!Il:lOc..s:a-:q" J_n, (l/

HolaoonJw A,..- bw,octJ:. •.
cludmg an iMpi_ toIaIo/JlJ
fr't1rte NAVY.

7'Iw! ka"" _td ,"teo""r
pr supporl CJIId~_
MellI.~ Urose IIIfIo
/taw trOVl"Utd from Dancm,

vas & PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTS
WORKSHOP INSPECTED

A note from Zero hlcNaught (CPOhITH) at
HARMAN highlights the activity of exercising
to music.

It comes to us under a variety of names In
cluding aerobic dancing, jazzercise, jazz ballet
and in this case, discosixing,

Chief Wran D. Cross runs the sessions three
times per week and from all reports it's VERY
popular.

" ~V-A-GO•••"

• • •
Wllal do Il7C! 'Ktd 10 do 10

atIrocl mon XI Wnv J!t.Il)t;Id
mlo '"r h"" /"ooided Irw
1o'Jnn? 1 ......, JkIw 'JI(Io\:/!II1O
ohmu 01 prllpIe 0W'r tM rmra
IllM [Trel" od",it 10 JlClIIUsQ
IluRdrnb; ofdoUar1- 10~
ltIftS SIIdI CIS J.V~
Lifntgk, nc./fIr Utdr tuftix-Tile .ajor ottrClCliottI 01
I.lw3e p/Qca: lin! ~, pD"
.DtlIlixd .,....It 0fId,. JI"lbolI/II
.061 i_portOllfl", f.rir-CIl;W fWM' ~ dna, -a
lit, cwptlnl..:tll lou ofPl:li lOt.
Gild dlro.....L

TlWr JkIw lIlJ' n ......HtiJig
poob, spa oolu, _cusGilr
J«ililia.~ IfJICiIUia r~.

aU I'Ildrr fIrt !:ME roo/.
And: tM JlSlIjoriIr JkIw piptd--CotnpaIIl! tIIild .,....h ILiIII

CPlII JUVicr JociJir" l!IId 1M

•
EMil J'r~r III BrlsJM"". loul trk.1sJM _ion. Cbftnd ,'ifWrtl. nHItIrInJ ~ trldllotlln ~id of 1M ell/I.

drt:n's Ill16piul Appr~. Ot'e I/If: ,rMS, Ihr NA VY 111 BrlsIMnr lin supported IIIr appr~l/n tMO ......'s.
PI,"ly, 1M "BANANABI>NO,.;RS CI.,UII" of tllr SrtI1M~IJors' Mm IIMASMORETON nJIOdudS ~JUl".

IolWIId/lifyo('Mf{UIrl"8'I". (rom ,,11W3ry .-isir~ lot""",rs$. ThisJ'rill", tM dub M";IS lIb1r 10pn!Srnr ~
10lIII of~;W 10 t"" appraI. S«MdIy, II I!lJIIrily nUJ' iJ fII" fro", $Ilrl"" Pilr.Idlsr to 1M OlIn"", ~I·t"
$I!«11os III /tIr CMolU, .. d/$lIIMf:.t U kJlolftrIns. 17Ils J·r.IF, Ik It"'", oilS nlnttrr$. MdftI bJ "lMKr
.·tlhltIl«rKf'MP.t SfJppOt'f"" 1Utd NIIl«lon. r.UI Ibr fIistIIIH:e hi ..." kJlDIrIrfrt "!rgs': sarI/"8 III US II..
_ SMantII..r, IS M~y.l/ GtlIl"""'s, s.rt"" Pv;rdhe 1'11-" INvS a ..iJNllrs blfflhr trilln ;uri.-ed lit thr
st.m.s.. It r.as '" rw:n tI-e I.- tbr ,'lilt VY leu!, ....",.,..J ..hllltt$ 3t S«'Md511 kiJomrtn. TUIn tIIl~

tm at!~ POPT .......sr.. ,,'lISbrMfI,. _«'_tf_.-I" ... .-/w/mpre.-""",. ItUI
~. n,,-... re«h.rt/ I,.. tbr_'s~"''!SoIHJlAS roilRUle, HMASIJIORE:1T),"'1IfId IIltxlJftl
he,aIIIr UIUIJN'" w#IIIr rrI1«tJMs _ tbr",. T2/sN:l/.nItrr""I.- tills ..-..-tb ...-lfIkaMo........,·
dlIIrily ro-rg f"'Jk Hillin HMrlrr")_
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GEOFF SWADLING AUTOS
PTY LTD

51 PARRAMAnA ROAD
L1DCOMBE

PHONE: 648 3277
LD 5383 OPEN 7 DA YS

FINANCE ARRANGED - TRADE-INS WELCOME
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OrIn' • da.W1lI ~In ~
quartw. &lin!' IIImN uKO' sobd
(lllOIl·rotIw.

Also;l "IVY ,l'pit:lltll~lll'r,

~spmr unpr'OlwI ..'/Itt!~
found /Jul. fronf./'OIO't!"spllIUIOfl
""3S ntIl aU pvsh :md $IIOI~. bu1 •
posmon ,.-herr grr,' 'houghl
./lIoonds" (!!!)

One all~ 111 1M l"llIn:bSIITP
CAPTKpantW. (no.. DNRC} ...ho
w,J5 OM 01 fht most t'OlI:SlI1Ictl.'t'
and persbtl!lll bal"k ro"'l."f'S III IUs
1!nI: and CMOR "SJunt'f''' M'tlghl
the P'ly·bob ..110 mixed bemg II

p.ut-llme (BURHI.I') ....lIh
pJa)'lIlga SIOIJd,,,me Ifll~lie('()nd
row.

It IS with gnoal sorro.... that I
wnte or the death or Colonel Allen
on the Gold Coast.

COlonel AileD. a very well·
Il:Qown RlIgby pb.yer and Ialer ad·
mlDistrator, wu one ot the
fOWlders of Combil\td Servi~

Rugby Club In Melbollnw.
He wu~nl of the Mruo

poIitan Oub and all ofrldal ..~lb
ASRU.

\'~enn llla&J1i$1."C't l'1lMrr.

Yarty (call me EmIJe) CnIpIl. i$
bad: III hos okt IIlIlIlll$l"\lJlIIUIg lhr
strftt$ ilnlWIlI Voctona 8anKks.

I bebe\~ thai the intft"·Sfni~

IlW':ithon i$ at ll~y and
the old fe1k>w has ha$~ on the
eo.'fl1I for his "$IO"u SOOlg"

CHRIS' ABSENCE
"SEVERE BLOW"

~

STRONG NAVY MIDDLE

ORDER UPSET ARMY...

..
M£,....SsqUAD; &ld: ..... (l,R): LCDIIS. MrC-.dI. LCDIt H.~ I"(IJJTR ,1.S-.... LEur
P. l:«'wy. n-: UJIT1> P. 11-. SMNMUS...• O. s.Nt,. CPOJJTR J. Out .u.e.t "_ETC D. It"n.,

SJll'{M£D A. PWfI..

~\ctorian
•

\·s tenn,s

NAVY
Running
Club

B5 BOURKE STREET,
WOLLOOMOOLOO, NSW

358 5605 ~
3583921

By "SALTY·'

THE unavailability of Chris Cummins for the
National Carnival and probably the ASRU tourl I
believe, was a crushing blow.

I know "Swede" Larsen, also reprrsenll'd Wil lind Vi("
N A V Y coach, W:Hi most tOr/lin Combined Srnices al

dJsalJl'oinled as I know Chris ~~m Noack. (ormer Nil VY
was himself.

and Combined serviN!S (ronl atKI
Almost the whole CER- serond roM'rr, IS lliso al N~~y

BERUS backhne was chosen OI(ICI'.
(or /he National Carm~aJ in Norm'seill"lyrrurrfTlf'nl M'asa
COIl/berra. /rIIgIc Jog 10 $li'n'~ rugb)'

A Crrolt /0 lhe club. ~PfTIf' f'IInnot :lllord 10 /osIl'

NAl'Y 0(/1('#. Canbrrra. r_vdsol/uscla.;;ssorllrlyUJ
:lbountb' "1(h #l'nIgby~ of /heli" C:lf"tf'1'S.

1111~nb. JtJhn u~Y. lbe t,-rr·sml1lng
1/ Isn'l /JIIrd 10 gN IDlo an muse'" bo:i:wI, has bt'm UJ~

urlngulJllf ('m,wsall(M. bHr.I (or qWl# _ IJmr
MemlH:n/Jip is now open _ Bob (OlilIky) Sinh. aIIlJolIgh:l 0".. 01 1M IU/r-sl :llId d#,~

II per J'e.Jr_ Forllls IJUJr o.rr ".~ 1ooks..,,1I. m:lllng Iocts. bn:lbM~J'S or
Bob "U:I~/uIl-bad: .-vod.I'll"rrs, John :Il5o rPlJrWJ.J"illf.Jble (rom t~e

lind r#prrs~nl~d VA VY lind #:orly.
committee: LCDR NOJ"f!S - St.·HWCf:S 1/# aIsIl,rptt:5lt!lllKt NA VY and
WA TSON (Pres), LEUT IIrlllsoltpt:knlt!d lhrStn"K't' Stn'K'eS and mIl LmllOO Dti 10
"'eJ·,Jeg - MELBOURNE :II Sliuas/l and lIDttll'Y pilI Of!:I JurropH
(V·P). "'OPT P"rdie - 17u$J'#MMCWlch«JIhrNil V1' Humour hu 1/ UUI JDIJIl bot'w
,VISe (Sec), CPOSTD ACT Squash squad. hrnsb#lIdrd/or/he"mMS~tIi-

P,,"-er- LEEU"'I,\', POPT CAlOR Kf!II R:oIlIOfl. 110M M',1h 'won in /he (toIIl f"O"'andlWJred
BOillrdmiln _ PENGUIN, DN ,.;.. looks II/ MDugh 10 pI~y ~rly

I'lIgb) or tt'e<1 10 Ills 0111« old BIW'f' I'oUIx't 1M ChJfi 'Snibe'
"'OS)' CtlrbislJley - FIIQ p,15HuneSll,bf16/ro1nng. and brolhu 10 C,.:RS,.;RUS
(TreillS), ABMTII Porter - Kl'n lY'preS#1IIed ,luSIDba In SOJ1l#/JfTIf'C:I"'lIltIllndC'Nch. ISm

!:O':"';;:':'=======::!L:":''''~C:,m::m:':":':f'allh Gllmes lind NaV}' OIlier'"

BALANCING
ALIGNMENTS

Discount to
Novy

P.no,.....1

The NAVY men's tennis team, for many years the "under·dog" in Vic.
torian Inter-Service, has come up with a rare vidory over ARMY to take second
place in the 1982 series.

RAAF downed
ARMY 9.0 and NAVY
7.2 to take the men's
tille.

NAVY girls were
beaten by AIRFORCE
4.1 and the strong.
ARMY side 5.0.

ARMY beat AIR
FORCE 3.2 to win the
tille.

According to our cor
respondent, an urgent
memo has gone out to
our recruiters to
strengthen our girls'
squad (or 1983.

The NAVY men's team
agaInst ARMY comprised:
LCDRs Stewart McConneU
and lIugh Ochremienco,
LEUT Peter Corney.
CPOWTR John Cbant,
POWTR John Southon.
LSMTP Peter Moss, ARETe
Darryl Wilson, SMNMUSN
David Smith and SMNMED
Andrew fo"on:I.

While lacking star players,
NAVY was strong in the
lower positions. with the two
Johns winning both singles
malches and David Smith
winning against ARMY at
sIJrth position.

NAVY clinched its winover
ARMY by winnlng the seq:.nd
doubles and the match when
JohnChant and Darryl Wilson

• won the UIird doubles in the

rmal set. ...O.£,....S SQlJAD: &ad ".... "Af): POIf'JlIfTR J. "men.. WRETC J. run.. L£UT S. O'RftUy,
The NA VY girl team's LWIlIrTIi A. HIBIs. row.COX N. "".Jft. FrMr: SWIIETC J. IrdutL L£UT Y. O'",'rIII.

Sue O'Reilly was unlucky to
be beaten by the RAAF num
ber one player after reaching
siJl:-alI and leading 5:1 in the
Ue breaker of the nrst set.

Jane Kitto played strongly
on both days and combined
....ith Yvonne O'Neill to ....10 a
doubles ato:ainsl AIRFORCE.

"SOmeyea.ntligo Ule NAVY
gu'1s donunated tennis in Vic
toria," reports our corres·
pondent.

"This is 110 longer the case
and the blame must be shared
by lhe recruiters, the PTls
and the galley Staff who no
longer enler girls according
to their sporting ability.

"Come on recruiters."

r
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ClIl"I'lN'l1 lJttt ...,urr 10 Ju fool, meally ,",' 10 Sft 1M gQIMI &
bII'~ ID palf III l:Dl __ [/at bro.s;s III Can.bmu.
$/Op 8lI·....lnlift tl/oru 1:11 rhe ~1lof about 1M idta Qf rolal·
,'i~ irIg Iht .stna PQ('Jt lft'ar" be-

• • • twtm ¥MJ, BnsbcJ7w. Mtl-
A$I prtdicwituf tdrfXJll, Iht 00u~ UJId CanbtrT(l . f1f'

~u Qf MO"Il(jI NQVY bl2c1ts atftrncmt'!'q,. tt'!'n betf6, PIt:lr
·'S,"Oll.$t" SIII,'11 QM Sltl:e W "grwdgt" befK'l!tn A""II
1'llll1oIpson fRg ,vtn lIIIId r«og- lIIIId NarrlUQC1lI""tcmI ruis<tr ID Q

MM'db,Iht.Jri«lOrS 'flhut Taf maid.
IIro COlI rt1nOlOl Off tJw scelIt /f1f' • • •
Ille nezl fellJ Jleor1. N(ll'1I Ibe~IMRA!VllascrNkd

~ In1I bt vtrlf n:citmg as~ "SpecIclI Boou SqIlOd"
mdtf'd. Rltlilar ID tJw tlIIt I1ICII 0JII!fllltII'

1bo"IpJIOn 1'101 loldpWfle'd fhe In the FaJ.tlaixb lZnV qllu
1(1$1 I1Q ",e Willi a bod back tlons~ ask Sta'!' BnIIOll.
lnJIU'Y rhCll hod 10 be 1fJupped Cood to !Itt ,VAVY COLTS
Inrh """lt$" af rapt, 00t:t b«n muted ID pltlJI /he

.. .. • prelil'llOOll' mal('1l1D 1M SCOT·
!lowever, Ihe ASRU $idt LANDvNSWCOUNTRYckuh

lOOII'l Ilcwt 1/ easy bctt thty·U at SlnglttQII 011 June 31. NlmI'
gom IremtlldolU txperience I1IOtKms Ml't bet'll called Jor
plQl/mg OIl.1Ut"h ground! all /he COL TS wllo lOere under 21
SlIdliell ericlce! Crolllld olld years as Il! June 1, 1981. The
BallA/more. 1 urge aU Ser· IIominofions, mcJudilly pre.
VlCemen to ger alOIlg and gtvt ferred plISlfiortl, art required
rhe $lde some support olld BYTODAYtoCOMAUSNA\lSUP.
encouragemenL AI$O on the COL TS scent,

.. .. .. NAVY COLTS llat'!' hod aftrsr.
Spealcillg Of Ihose IWO up/(}.7wU101ieTBLACKTOWN·

ground'l ... lheSCOTI..ANDrour SEVEN HILLS in the Sydm'll
looh lih beillg a Wlllller. Third Divi$ioll COIU'
AlreOO!lIL't't>e!lttl'l te~ 10 compennon.
be a good 0Ilt III fhe perform· /11 Ihelr:k'Clmd lIlatch, NA VY
alice agQIIUf Iht powerful I&enf dOWIi III ° /lord'fo"yhl
Qpetn.'lland Me, lIIIId / predicr game 10 MACQUARIE UNI.
/he SCG will be packrd /Of fJIt VERSITY B-JZ.
SCOts'mt7l'! Ihru Of!ptOlanct:l J~AVY _ IooIts funDrmj to
1JI SYDNEY dOIl'1 "'1.51 IIUI I&uk'$ gOllle OgOIIl!t
1htIrl' co",petiriQn ltodn-1 LIVER.

~ .. .. POOL, foUoo:ed by oPIl! of /he
II !It""" rlv RAAF groum borlOIll feOlllS PE",RITH on

1DQSII·lfJltbt.upfJltNol:lllnal J~.1 AddIMlaal pIayen are
I·S. narrow a"d /(lC"'"11 III ttttdrd /f1f' Ihu gmnr.. A"'lII-
QIlPW!PMTe Marbt 1'$ lime feteSled CoIl COli cOllt(lcr
lite f.'Il'>Itu! /f1f' IJi,t !l!TV1 II'WI CPO KeD COI/(l'" QI HMAS
dllllllgt'd.I_lfun'lfarr fIlcrf ,VIRIMBA 001 fiN452D or attn-
• onIf~ /Clio C'lIII milI- IIounr 636-r.H11.

Pn"'-d bv c....c..1cooood l"r..... 0 6_0tl 01 C.....'-lorld~~. P'ly ltd.
10 Noocquo.-~ S"HI, "..,,,,,,,,Ito. NSW. f(7) 63S OJSS

MIt'/{ 1'.an Den lIolI. brltYIS It110"'1/ ' ...·o-lIl1l1dH 1Jt._,,"II_t to'l" {(KIVA VY :lgall/Sf ARMY. SUn-tIl/f
111m IS Cllmtron Martill. Bolli mllde 1M "SHU sqllX

That CTOtcn had sUpped
slighlly &nih Iosse! to Army
in /he ,VSW and VictonaR
I·S series, but Navy
stol"mftf bock to note" up
more than fifty points m the
Nauonall-S Rugby canuval
in Canberra.

Blue S!Ote$ ltd hU mos'lft
JIOWIl1 SIde III /lC(l1rlg1l ICOnIi9
ICm.'l cmd was JlLlfq, rl.'ll'Ol"ded
Iafh lJte roplalnCJl Of tJw ASRU
sqIIOd CIUT~ Off lOw"
In lfI/eTl!$fllIg ID oole I1ICIf

NOLli Iia.! _ prGlwd fOu"
ASRU roplalm m a I'0IO lIIIId a
b/>!ter chota Ihati "Blue" could
001 ML'!' b«n made. and' Inlh

Arml/ cO(lch PETER AS/I
threClmg fhe JCl!IIt If sllo"td
make for (l $Iro"g, If IIgllt·
wt'i9ht, Sldt.

A speC1(J1 OOft "'ill! be mooe
Of Dick Habel.. he'$ $/111

R'eJl the r«OH!ry was made. .. with a ~ombil1ation of New South
Wales forwards, .. an ACT- Victorian backline . .. somegreat newpJa)'ers
_.. Navy retained its crown as Premier Rugby Service.

\1,'

••• ITS TtlE FIN DIN:t

•AND 10 IN
ASRUSQUADI
• •

,I tritltlIpI/MI. ,VA ,')'~. Irtf StH~ Itllo Ml_es Ik' f..nJo
M~s.n."#l~~~"'.$Wi N-" t',- "SRU.

and was helped by John "J.C." Campbell. Dennis
Celeban. Chell')', "Gabby" Ga"blonski

Halfbacll: Bryant Impressed and Bill Millward.
with a tradesman like Coach S.....ede Larsendid an Brr:lb..-:aJ'Rf1dC.nkTIJd~.{.,NAVI'.,~_,tRJlY,'tQIdftlbyJI.~(t16IW),JoIM Ce1eNJl
performance. excellent job and was ably (~) »tI UJpp" JtItSt~ (flU 1dI).

"Doc" Watson at fUllback helped by Tarry Evas
ga\'e a polJshed performance (ttamer) and DenniS Mills
ltying to mject ufe Into an (manager).
urun1pressl\'e backline. I was disappoInted thai

NAVY effort wasgreatdes- thf're was no NAVY referee in
plte the unavailability of these games.

g ~ ~ ,

I S NoT 'lTlE FO~aE7liN'

"M WOR~IED A6cxlT.••
ITS O~LY A Sul/VIV~L[X(JlCISE
S<;>uI%.%Y, THEY WONT

FoRGET USI

THE FACES WERE NEW BUT

THE RESULT WAS THE SAME!
NAVY's makeshift national rugby squad of key experienced

players and 12 new "caps" staggered their opponents and many of
their own supporters - by the ease of their 1982 National title win
at RAAF FAIRBAIRN.

As expected, both NAVY and ARMY "elim
inated" RAAF and the scene was set for last
Friday's final.

ARMY had defeated NAVY in the NSW and
Victorian carnivals for the first time in some
years; NAVY had many of their top players un
available and their replacements were untried at
the hational level.

Il's now history how NAVY watching, NAVY defeated
thrashed pre-match fa· RAAF 36·6, in a game that
vourltes ARMY 22-10 and wasspoillinthe lirst half by, I
gained 10 poSitions in lhe Aus· feel. ne~ousness.

tralian services Rugby Union The second halt saw Mark
squad for the 19112 matches Rodgers set the backs aught
againstanA.C.T.XVatIlAR- in the best football of the
MAN last Wednesday; match.
NEWCASTLE at Newcastle TrIes were scored by Chris
next Wednesday; ILLA· Smith (3). Kel Bryant (I).
WARRAatlheSydneySporu Dick lIabel (I).
Ground on Saturday .... eek Steve Bnlton klcked a field
(June 26); SYDNf;Y at Vic- goal, three conversions and a
toria Barracks on June 30; penalty goal
VICTORIA in Melbourne on 1<"o, RAA" 0 ~ --" Lc ,- ru.~ .....u mg
July 4 and a QU EENSLAND each landed a penalty.
XV at BaUymore on July 7. In the final game against

Success 10 the nallonalsand
the bag ASRU representation ARM Y, a much superior

NAVY side defeated the boys
is a triumph for the entire 10 khakJ !2.IO.
NAVY squad - but particu- Rodgers, Brmon and
tarty coach Ian Larsen and Bryant all scored bnlliant
sIopper "Blue" Stokes.

tnes in a game that was"Blue", best player of the
senes, was named captain of marred by continued,..w.....
the ASRU squad which In· The backhne was not the
eludes fello ..... NAVY team effiCIent Olle that outclassed
mates. prop Greg Crooks, RAAF on the Monday.
Mlck Van Den Bout, Cameron "Blue" SlO/.;es was a tower
Martin. Kel Bryant, Steve of strenglb In the forwards
Bntton (~pliIln), Steve
TIlompson. Chns Smith (In """
his first season of rugby),
"Doc" Watson and Dick
Ilabel.

SIX of them are new to
ASRU - services' highest
rugby reward.

Other top NAVY players,
"lark Rodgers. Peter Swift,
JohnCelebanandJlmStokes, '
were unavailable for selec
twn .... tule RodCollier is In the
back·up squad.

Former NAVY rugby stal·
wart and Ex·,\SRU coach,
"Salty" Eckel reports on the
matches for "Navy News":

In probably the cleanest,
series of Service football that •
I have had lhe pleasure of

.tJlMm.'II
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